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«TATE AGRICULI URAL CONVEN­
TION.
At > CMvemioR beM »t ib« Capitol io 
^Tovd of Fnokfort, OD Satuiday the 
^ day orFebni&r}\1838i for the pmrpoM 
orArwac ■ Suto AftrictiUorlil 8<xieiv,oa 
)iMtion,NATHAmEL UAKT waa tbwn 
Fwidoot of the CDoaoDtioo aod SiXBOtt
loiten aod circuUn receivod or eircu- 
lated under the the direetka end anoctien 
of the Society.
4. it ffhall be the duty of the PraeideDt 
to preaide at aH meetinga oT the Boeiety 
and to preren'o the deoonini obeerred in
H. Attmeox, Socretary
The rollowidg Delegatee were in atteo- 
daoce fmn their rerpectivo countiea^ viz: 
From the county of Allen—Jamee B. 
&aaa. Bath Meeara TrumlM and Stid- 
duih. Bona—Mesiira Vawier and SroU. 
^Ilitt—Henry Kalfue. Oaaoy—John 
RiBe. Cfariatiatt-r-Win. Morrow. Clerk 
'^Meura bufh BodSionesireet. Clnv.>- 
iilhert. Eatill—laafto Tbnmsburg. FI*
tag—Abram Goading. Franklin—Heairs 
ikeveaeoa, Scott, Lewie, Allan, Blanton.
Keenon, Morehead and Harris. Garrard 
'_-8. H. Andereon. G«iiatia~-Mcwra. 
Peak, Sutler, and Russell. Grayeon— 
IVintrGraen. Jegcraen.. V^RBullfyk^ 
- ■ • • Wiidaon’. Knox- ~
C; ary bodies. Aoy oaa of the lainay preaide io the ab-
senco cif-‘tbe President. The Correapood- 
ing Secretary abalt conduct the correspon­
dence of the Society and prepare iia pa* 
pera for publtcaiinn, under such direction 
aa the Society may deaignate. The Re-
CiiABT or Health__ Love—A com
phint of the heett, giowing out (d* an in- 
ordinato kwging after sometliing difficult 
to obl»io. h attache pei^gne of bothaexee. 
geoerally between the age of fourteen end 
thirty: eoawhave been knowo to hare it 
at the ago of eiiiy.
Abaeace of mind; giring 
things wroog namea: calling tears dectars,
cording Secretary ibtUI keep a full and 
faithful reettrd of the procoedings of the
Society and of such rrwHers as the Correa- 
.—j:— o-------—------deem rmporisni,-
rgc.
The Treasurer shall receive and keep a 
faithful record of the moneys of the Stwi- 
oty and ahull pay the drafts of tbo Presi 
dent or Executive Committee fur funds to 
pay such oxpeiies as the Sucicly may au­
thorize to be incurred, The feeejuire. 
Corifntittc« shall discharge such gc&eral 
duiTct us tnaiThe aVsigb^ thorn by-laws 
aa.ia ihair jiidgemoot may promnlw ihoiilw 
jeets of tlio S-tciety. 'I'ho Judicinl Com-
the history of other hcarU, as acnailive and 
delicate aa bia own. Soon after his ordioa- 
tioa^ pieacbed once every Sabbath, for a 
in aasall riUsge Dottwenty miles
and sighs zephyrs: a great ftodpcM Ibr 
poetry aod music; gazing na the mntm.and 
stars; tooth ache; bleeding at the nose;
from Looden. - Among bia auditors, freni 
Sunday to.tnnday, be observed a young lady 
wtw always occupied a certain seat, a^ 
wheat cloee atienlion began aaasibly to gnw 
to him an object of thought and pleasure 
She left the ciiureh as soon ennerrice was 
over, and it so chanced that he went on fur a 
year without knowing her name: but bis eer moa was oever written without many 
loss of appetite; neglect iifbusioess; knth-ithouglit how she would approve it.
ing after all things—save one; blood tbot 
io Ibe eyes, and a constant desire to aigh
EJetU—A etnmg heart burn; ptilse 
high; stupidly eloquent eyes; slcepleraness
and all that Burt uT thing. At limes, 
ginaliiio bright—bowers of roses, winged 
Cupids, end butlerod pens; end then aguin 
uceeus of despair, racks, tortures, nod hair- 
triggered pistols.
Cure—Get married.
presefaed with satisbetiou unless be read ap- 
probatioo io Iter face. Gradiiaiiy be cacnv to 
tUink ’of her at ■•ihcr times tban wiieii wri­
ting sermons, and to wish to sw Iter on othci 
days titan Sundays; but ilie weeks tdippedoo,
has gone—to leave a name that ahall ‘wake 
Lbe echoes of eternity,' and survive the 
wrack of mortality, it an oti}ect dear to the 
beart and to its dreams of ambition.
Yet bow vain is the . . . _____
the desira! How frail is oven the etrongest
the eream, and in tbn etocnaeb of Ibn buy 
tbaj died.
Not the Imt conjemra cewU hn fcwtd 
as tolbe tnystenoua andfiendlikn Imtherof
bark upon which wan relies to 8okt his faiae 
to fuWra gensratioRs! hat indeed, 
earthly ioimortalit; but a mere name—a de­
lusive halo, devised to counteract in soim 
incasara that instii.ctive dread of death, si 
natural to the boeotn of man.
True—mind is immorUl.and full of nndy 
ing thoughts uid tublime coiiceptiuns. It 
cu-beighien tUroiigU all ages; it ran resist 
the progrwj qr.d the power of time, and bid 
duiiatH.-« to tlte domiiiiuB of decay 
dart through spare, snd span the universe, 
and scatter around it ill living and breathing 
Ihoiigh he Cluck'd that she grew paler creations. lli«ain;dccvidteo«sof iudiviuity.
Chemical a^lyi
these crimes.
Srasndtksegkfs «rs beiL—Ust psw 
lover of a fariner't daughter in the eouth of 
Scotland went Ui America to push his ft>r- 
I, aod promised U send for his intended 
this year if be bad good luck, .kccordisgto 
praimse tbo long expected letter came, and 
all was soon prepared Ibr the voyage aave the 
sea stores. Tbs family were all at work 
baking cokes, aud the inutbsr crying ahouT 
IcBiiig her dtugbtvr forever, when, in ths 
cnurse of tlie aflcriiooD. who should cunie to
and Uiioner, he never brought himself to the i It can throw its ricluiCM into the colors of 
roaolulion either to ask licr name or to seek the canvass, till rapture shall stand still t« 
to 8|.eak to l»et. Hy these silent stei*. how-igazo upon it. Ilcanomtmdy in warble all
Messrs B^lingor, Woodson and 'Bruce.
Is^l-^irvIsJacluoB. Logan—Mossre 
Irwin and Browder. Monroe—Wm. F.
Eng,. M»,.r. T.ylor >nd | ""”»™ “P"" 'h® ««®ric. of >11
TboiD|iK». Mmc—AdimBoolly. Mi.h- -nlier. ou.y. .oJ o|«ci .11 obj.o.,, pro-
ienbuo—J. M- Johnwo. Nicholas__ T. *o"‘cd for premiums oflered by the Society.
M^lf  ̂Netson—C. A. WickUffi,. 5. The S oiiely thalf annually or ofien-
^1-----J.,^nynp oidblfm—Mai. l'n>p‘'»« suljecis on which writers ore
i'.ylor. Owen—Messrs ru™**** coramtinleaiitmB; end
Wingate. Pulaski—Ch. Jasper. Russell' ‘I'o Society shell offer medals, promiuini.
. love had worked inU. his heart, and lie 1 the fervor and intensity of patwiem, and alt 
mode up his mind to seek her aciiuaiiitanre! the sublimity of its ctnotinn. It can infuse 
' ' land marry her, if pereibis, wlisn cinttdfly..lia into l‘k>£i**fc's eloquence that shall move,
- -Mr. M. McUhenny. w (usmer of Lou-l.,r«, «ent for te ministw at a funeral, 'i'heiand melt, and charm the heart a world, 
don county, Virginia, brought to Geo^e- >racswf :be corpao. M-aa the .SAUio tliU had Vet what avails all this, while lira materials 
town market last week, two Iloga of ilic looked up to him Sunday* after Sunday, till, with whrchji works, aro all changing; fra-
Chester Breed, « hith lie sold, one for $50 
>ml lbe other fur The first weighed
730 pounds, and the latter 545 pounds.
woe other marks ‘of distinction—Nathun M’aors. Shelbv—Charles 8. j dipl
- - -- the writer or writers of eBsayi adjudged IP




Mr. Thomas B. Stevenson offered the impruvcmcnis
—Shelby * “O ‘“o "®*'i “X ‘■'o Juoiciai vro iti 
Hart and • “oJ ‘he Society siiall sUo offer like orizes 
' to the discoverers and inventors of such
he lisd learned to make it a part of his reli: ■giht. mid pefisbaWr! Thought, 
gion and his life, lie was unable to jw-rfunn ey, may be iniiiiortal, but language, uiarbie, 
the service and another clergyman officiated; and canvass, all must fail. The dialect o 
and after she wan buried, her father tookhiiD to-day, may be to other ages
>n of party.
the press coodenisMr. Rlieti's dininioii 
TIm pouplo every wberg s«y
aside and begged his pardon for mviog him tofigue. as sealed and cxpresaionics aa the 
piin—but he could not losist the impulse to hk-niglypliies of Kgypl. A pultngWabB may
ofa Raphael._________ , „„„ ‘c'l '''* daughter had mentioned hie tear iu latlcrs the master-piece
itwus bod eowivh’^hiive nronarml dil name'witliUer lart breath, aad he was afraid-and lbe kick of an a» way destroy the pride 
, . ^ ^ • J that a concealed affectiou for him liad harried of-au Angelo,unioo resohmooi', lull to alieinpi their de- ' ‘ ®
fence is worse. The pulitilisns who squint 
iat Diaunioii, may real assured the times 
arc lint ri[>o for their pluns. They m:iy 
be busy iu sowing thdseeds of discnnl und
her to tlia grave. SiuireilliM, raid lbe cler- J 
gyniaii in qncklioti, my hsnrt has been dead; Cobs btobv of Viroi.sia.—A rtory is 
ithin me, and I look forward only that 1 mid ia Virginia, but I will not vouch for its
r. It It ashall speak to her in Heaven.—-V. T.«Uirrvr. sccurac . t common pra.nicc no the
I sueb u a, UI un w u sbcuu* in ti ^iro iiii .
to be ^ ti|MMi liam-ii
very able aud eloquent remarks f.-om j stJ « ‘*«criptioo of iho diseovones and
an, the retolutiuo was uoani-
SMMisiy adopted.
Jtesoloed, That the labors of a well 
organiud State A^cullursl Society, with
inventioBs to which it may award premi Alej Gas.
urns, _
(i. Aoy persra may become an annual 
member of this Society by the payment of
raraiBcalkms in evealsmttion or coiintyof| one dollar; nod the payineol oftweniy- 
ibe8tato,w«Udcaa9«fobyihi '
Mil. Clav in ViitciMA___The Fretle-
ricksbiirg Arena, in tin article on the |Kili- 
ticB of Virginia, vast iimj-iriiy
w—^_______________by t e iafurma-' dollars by aoy person ahull coostitule
it would collect and distribute, great! I‘'"l » member f.ir life, 
and imporunt benefits to all tha into- j 7- Coo^'X Agriculiofal Societies or 
rests of agriculture, and that ibis Con- «««k nssocmttoox may become auxiliary to
Teaiioonoi»pK«eed toofgMnze suchaSo- this Society by paying’ten dollars—and
----------  --------- 1 lire pnyinoni of the additfooal sum of
pr. Blackburn then offered a Coosiitu-1 dollar for each member of the Society,
.kxci'DOTi:.—The warlike prepara-' gruiimt, wiiicli lie is allowed to cultivate l 
tions which have recently met us on every his own prulil. On ciie of ihcnc patches i 
hand have reminded us ot an incident that old negro had planted Indian corn or what „ 
reforeqcetu tlie uoioo is: £s(oPrrpc(ua occurred in Detroit during tbo hut war, for called “roarting cars," and ns he tended it 
winch wc are indebted to tlie recollcctiaui of with care it was in the inuht lluurisliin? c 
a friend then and now rrstdrnt here. It diliun, and prou>w«d an abundant harvest, 
equals in iniiicrturable self pcescssion tbo rc> was the pride of hla heart, the object of hie 
|ily of Iaimics to Napolooo at the siege of Uioughts by day and his droains by night. 
Toulun. l.anncs hail just liiiirhcd a dev- He haU already in liisnuud calculated the
upon o';®.?'I.' l,.,„ oovo,- „..i, i!,o pr.,o„oJ,. J, „
ed his ;ra,>c; wnlieiirth; he c«clly ubverved— however, that ju.-‘t about llio tune the ll-uiale 
"thank yv. genlleaicn. we >:lia!l need no sand tliiuers v-.ere ready to roceive the fructifying 
That iocideiil made the fortune powers of the niulc ones, the owner of the
ilwilli
lioo Of form of Govornmeot for tho S.icie-' "hall entitle each roo.nber of such soeic- 
•l^or tbo adoption of tho CoovoDtioo, ties or associsiioqs tu one copy of eiuh re-
imh was read.
Mr. C. A. WickliffeTSon effered to add
• seotiun, aa an a 
tulioo; and after i lUotbe Cuosti-; Sociej
port or other publication of this Socioty. 
And it shall be required of every county
wocitiy to make reporU aoQuully 
short esptiinaihMi of the er W this. ^ r ofteo-
importanco of Unaining accurate iofonim- 
-tioa in rolation to tho pruduces, manufjo- 
iris, and imp*»rts,tares, m . .
dtc. of the State of Kentucky; said propo- 
rito was adopted as a part of the Cunsii- 
Uition- (Seo section 11, of the Consti- 
iniioo)
Mr. Stevenson then offurod to add an- 
4Aher section to tho Cuoslilution which 
'herog explained, wo# adopted. (Seo sec- 
lion 12,of tbs Constiluuon.)
Mr. Moreheud then offor^ further toa- 
mend the Conslitution hy adding I 
«fiier«eelMn.whick..WBS. adopted 
seetion 13, of the Conslitution.)
8. The.President shall bsvo puwi 
ap|H>int offirjjrs to fill any vacancies that 
may occur diiriug the year, and also to 
appoint any Judicial CummiUees that may 
be neecasnry to adjudicate any sulijcct not 
provided for at the annual meeting.
0. This Constitution mny bo altered or 
amended at any nntmal meettag of the So- 
:ioty by a m.ijnrily of the quorui 
md nny number of members, not leas
Tho Cooilitution-11010- Ana
adding to tho ranks of Ids fikod:', increns-
iiig the conviction thut he of all ihd pro-; j-,.. gu-nlfoaic . c >^ha!l ee  m. eau Uower.
bublo CBiididuies, is best quHlilicd to ref-nn this bout.” bsi n c o turK- , u
ihe alm.es which exist hi 'ha adininisir.i-jof tjumes, as Ifonaparie at once placed hira little cornliold tiadan uufortuosl 
tloiiofp«blieafra'rs,aRdtohrtngtheG(>vefu-‘«B his stAtTrbut -we-foar our hero uilliaii-^aiiuid ctuuu.nliovc Iwlge was in ttia.oeigii- 
nicnibacktui:iofigiiialpiirityaod(ligni;y.”;guiB:ius ioobK^^uriiy. ^borlmud of hisfoveriloMoot, lllssiits;
Witiiiii the pali.-iiufos of # small fort in De- -was iiol-?d for having the frvo





Philadel^a .Vonry AforAvL—The Com 
mercisl List of ristnrdsy says—
The preasure is nbstmg. Money is get­
ting more plenty, and the banks arc discount­
ing mure liberally, or at all events are not 
making any fartiier ciinailmeoU. Remit­
tances fruiu the west and south coura is bet­
ter tban wae expected, which has afforded 
cuiisiderabU rrliuf to our merchants. A 
large amount of tbs funds received, is in 
Afatiims or-Nag Orleatii.inua«7. which has
iiicrcasod the rates of discount
f.Vral Rrtf Kirrr ll.i/l OjH-u.—The l.ii- i trull, ou wi.at .s nu» the cur:a-r of VV.wd- loiiguc. and on this occasion shu was more 
tie R «-k (ArknimF) Gazette of the '2 J Im “'»«* Griswold atrecui. there sto-xl iii. elcpieiil than .he was wui.t. After venting
>lt. ...I... on Iho .ml.on.vofo loner ro.i,.'“.' »” of.l'-'lh', > ii.osmJ.v®... tf». o,«... ll« o.mi .11 H.o .n.l.di.iion. .ho vool.l
ri in Rod R,Ur.. J.ho. .Ivor.,: ‘
guide llieaiin of tlie enomy's alioUi, and tliaii the timuol harvi-st armed, (lie poor slave 
It cuuiribiited greatly tu annoy and weaken' found Uiat the uialicious pruj.iicey was true 
the defence. The cilizons, ail unwilling to the letter, he had nut a perfect apike to
funds. Cert it Dn Molnt>oa it il bilehi
I large bank notes at to rii per
great nfi iver. 
s!c:iiiibiiata bnJ sinrlcd fur Fulton in conse­
quence.
N» one can doubt the 'prolffic hrain < 
tha Anglo-SnxiHi race. There'are on 
niodcrato ralculalkm I0,0(XMX)0 of v< 
luines printed nttn'inlly ia German. Tlic
though they wore, resolved to remove tins 
means uf siiiiuyaiice. A suIJioruf tiie iiaine 
of Miller was directed to cut it duivn.
.CONSTITUTION.
For llw purpose of raising the sUindArd 
oT .,rir..l.orol «ionc. » . bish.r lovol^ 
O»lpron»toll.od.goi,y ■«'i P"»P®n,')’^ I el„ rf 
,^.*.K.I p>™o.» by orp.n.0«J^ .l», ,o™o,
than fifteen, shall constitute a quorum to 
du business.
10. The annual meoiiogs of the So- 
cioly shall be held in Frankfort, on the 
secondSronday of January, >n bneh year.
U ■ I‘ ahull be the duty of tbo county 
Socioites who shall bccomo membore of 
this Society, to report amiuslly to this So­
ciety .the amount und value, aa near aa 
they can ascertain, of agriculhmil' pro­
ducts, including Mock, <S:.c aud tuber arti-
nuinber of liviriL! Gormuo authors is esii- 
maiod uL 50JXKI.
it Uta-wbfnla and
to Ais end b> provide/unds to U ox^ntled 
M Aa purchase uf diplomas, medob, of 
•Aer hittorary maAs'of diiiiman*, to be' 
otiered to the wriwra of the beat essays on 
Bgricohanil awl jocu, and fiir useful dis- 
eoverios in reference to hushandry and for
inventions of iniporUnt labor soving agri- 
: and fur tha furAer
piiq>;HO ol promoting Aa furmatioa uf eg- 
rieultural socieiiee in every county in Keo- 
I alt into-oneluckv, end loorganlza them nil o a  
association for the gMont object of col 
leouug and Astribuiing nnouully or tff- 
tawor, importaot and useful iofiirinaliuhi 
«n agricultural suhjectai Aa Wfowicig 
alw. U Ofganoatiou oc cooaUUiiioo is 
adopted:
1. The stylo of this Society shall be 
•The Keoioeky Stale Agricultural 8o-
There abalI4>e one President, Air- 
n Vice Preeideiila, one Coitespunding
ported tn-tbetr res(te<i4ive ouunlies.
12. Etch Atuultacy &>cieiy iiwy send 
(brae delegates to Ae enuuai meetings uf 
Ais Society, who'ahall be eotitled to nil 
Ae privelegce of members.
13. it shall be the duty of the Stale 
Society to aocrlain, and report na near as 
pradkabte Ae amount of exports and im- 
poru of Aa vaiWcouniies of tbo State, 
in each year.
Cbihoo Allan, &q. waa elected Presi- 
denl, IXivrd 8. Patum, Alney M’Lean, 
JiiOBthnn Hubson, William Smith, Ruben 
B. M’Afee, Edward B. Gaither, Charles 
A. Wickiiffe, Charles S. Todd, Fraokliu 
Ballinger, James Shelby, Daniel Murgan, 
James Gurrard, and Lewis Senders, Sr. 
Vice Presidenta, Thomas B. Stevenson,
luiKiHTA.VT Mk-xsiibu.—*riio Scnnlo of 
Indiana liuve decided by a vote nl' 30 
IS-AutAesuspenifonufqiecie pnymenu^ 
by banks ia that slate, was jusitfiable end 
necessary.
who had been pay ing Some delecale ni 
tentlmts to «io of his female rouMne, re­
cently added the fUluuiag to.sder P. S. 
one of hi* letter';—“Toll Miss Sally that 
i dreumpt the oiher night she nnd-me «»s 
married, and the way I felt happy warnt
The ^lestion of s resumption of specie 
piyiiiciii j* ill slslu quo. and ws presume will 
.-be ft^uieti imlil the re-asMuibliDg of the 
Batik Om>««Hition io April, unless snow im- 
iKjnsDi sctioi) by Congresa sbould tokeidoce 
Ae mean uam.
ee.'vc hiiii for s>n-d the folluwing. .Among 
tbo negroes this cireuuisTaiiv-o gameit the old 
; wench till! fame of being a dcoh-r with th?
I .tuL< 11. nttrl a-'n-.loplied.the sxu with vigor, but made no ra;i«d | devil; ami etcr afterward* tire negroes iu nil 
progress on Uii5 tough old tree, nlico a Ant 1 rho ciAiiitly round worshipped tier through 
from the British battery struck it, ami iVar, an If/i* liiduuis do cn! s|>;^s. But Sn 
ii.uch wi^slic kliuimud.llie gros^rew rankly 
b'forc Ihq tfoor of her hut; niid when‘.\umdashed oir iwu-tliirds of die tniuk. MiiU- paused for a moment, luokod up, sod ex 
daiuimg. “hre awny, Johu Bull, y<
Ideal fgreat de oMet than I cau,” iben quietly
. 0/ Doluifbrake.—l( in&kU
Oreai bank in —The I.sgiila-
ture or' tide riutc, which has just elected a 
hxlf LoKfoco to the Uuiied •‘rtstss Senate, 
has bcongiyMstrongevirfeneeofiraopposi- 
lion to banksT^ A postscript to s letter receiv- 
of the Louievilfo Journal,cd by the editor 
Molly’ «ed at the age nf ninoty-six, tho 
w holiibjack |>opulutii,ii of the country con- 
thetubclves a» relieved from- a heavy.
from Jackson, ths ca;>ltolo( the 8lste, dated 
ou the liikt ulfossys: "The Union Bask bill,
with a capital of fifteen millioos, to bs based 
II tMin real estate, passed boA brsoebst sf Ae
burilon.
iiovr she effected ber pnrputo she would 
jr never .lisclqee; tmt the owner of Ac plaiito' 
tuauai, and iiuJm-d all well informed wlnin ]«it-
tbe fuliuwiiiff exuact from isous, su«|Wi;tcd.>>cr oT haviiijfPccrPtly strip- 
.-o.t ..1,.;.. of »it ii.» „,;i;e lloweni before
ilow,l (all you.
ikiliiiUroke, or in a si-iiil:ir |is»sage of* Ros-! i>cd the plants all the >u: 
sesu,,ou any oilier suppokitian tUn that of Uic f«
4 divine origin, tliey would noon be-compel- 
ledto absndoH tiwir imidoliiy:
••No religion BVTT ap;ioarvd inthownrld,
I whose naluroi tondem^ 
* uiarh to prum< 
ikind, is t
. directed .
7%eCoM CauAing SeinAsIfs.—It; •“‘ui ii. , Cbrikiionity^-*<o system t 
has been stated on the Boor of tfoogreva . more fompis and plain than ttiat of na 
rsenutiv, that Ae cost the wnr with Ac • ^ *^‘8*’“* •* it stamis jn the gpspej,
... .- n«ft ».»■ wU...k r-k.l-.*
A young man named l-'iA or Ftsher, of 
St. Cnarlcs, .Mo., was found nnirdered near 
St. Ganerievoon the let inst. tiis travel. 
lingcoin,>bni:i«, wbu-was.*, foroigner'and i
tnonlerer. One huu'lreJ dolh
•J?f.$30,000,000.
PopatarEdi
j plele system to sU purjioses of ix-ligiso, na-1
Uural sod revealed. Cbrisfiknity, as itj ExTBAOBntNatlK Csss: os'Pot
ropi^ JMcauM lawea. ,umds in the gospel. conlaiiM. iwt only a very The F.ankliii (Ohio) -Argua c.minws
peror of Auetbia bu issued a oorrev, plain ,yrtew of religiorr, Tiio gospel i*. io narrative of the mrianniiiz uii lire 2nd iiwi.
"That nr---------  ------- - ........................................... i* ft
flMtTinl
r—— .-...a-.,,, • uv avp w IF, iH
, person, male or leroale.yAuJl be .j, csssa,-r.-«-s«iiiiioed Isrecn of the suici- 
who cannot read, writn, ^cipher est morality, of justice, of benevoteuc*!, and
ud OQO R«e0ffiiag Secr^ry, one Trea*- 
urar.an ExacuUmCoimbittaeof five mers- 
te.. ..1»i>»J OgnmiOM. («
tlw - discraAm of Ae Society) aa Aer« 
M,y be claaaee of »ol>jecta to Ae writers 
«• which prow ire effered, each conxist- 
Ag of Ar«e membere; who Aall be ep- 
BMted by Ae Snoiety at Ae regular an- 
Bual meeimga,6sef»e oae year until Aair 
aweeere,re ere qualified-
a. N««ffie«r of **«»• ®«ie»y ahall ^ 
««».« any C«a«ii«eA« Ar 
hM Ae Cerreape^g Seeratai.,
kIMved kto poeiHo oad
Corresponding Secretary, Itsben W Scott, 
Recurdiog Secretary, Philip Swigart, Trea­
surer, ami Uarrisnn Blanton, Joel Scott, 
C. J. BUckburn, Jvkn Lewie and Adam 
Keeuon, were chuem Ae KaMutiv*
The president was aoiboraed to appoint 
> of Aree in each edonty
the State, to oegtoiza County .^liKrii 
Tire Frenkiin Farmer waa made Ibe 
orgn «f the aociety, and recoanmndad to 
Ae pBtmMge uf Ae agricoltuml puUic.
A CuoKuinee waa appuintnd to requeMl
for pubtiomm, Aopyofiba addfMs, which
ih.’um.J.ii^. t'Ucnhwl iUi.«ra, 
b>Gnlb>aiici«;,.
fov « oil aiibMk, u> Apil M.'
and coat up a common account.” were 
to be wisb^ Ant aome of our Republican 




oounlrios tboy,rubausftF, in uihors, 
Aey pull one awAer’a ears; the Freuk* 
plucked out a hair and presented it; tlie 
Japansa take off Aeir slippers when they 
la some of the Suiithttea Islands
they spit m their lAads, and then rob your 
Gsee fi.w you; to nibete it it tbs height of
Iketioas to ffiog a jar nf water ^er your 
friend.
T^orrltoVB.-
eventof became Ae aobjeet of emreenation, 
and a wonder was cxpfsmedAat he bad nev­
er BMRiad. -That wendar,” imd Him 
Perier, »was once eBftomed to Ae revsiead 
geaUeman bimedf in mf bmriag. and be 
told a ataty u anmiee, wMah I wtU taU yoa 
aUftaloelt mayio»,Uie
Resultb os IrrBuraBABcB.—In passing 
sentence of death upon Henry Peat, convie- 
(Peniftylvaaia.) of murder.
Judge Cvilinasaid—
IS the firet step that led
yon down At declivity of crime—proltoiiy 
aud larceny succeeded—until si lost Uw
- P"U ^
of Ac whole fuiiiily nf a Dr. Helm, 
Springbunxigli, by mcno* of arcnic 
diii'cl into lire cream used at supper
Legtslatofe a fow nmoranto ago.”
Horn cBAaoz or cobboptiob.—The New 
York Ceariw and Enquirer of Saturday Con­
tains the foUmci>ff ebarge ef ecmiptien 
against awetiS^qi^AlBiigwIi WeehaHi 
no drobt, beay|Bjr  ̂«•»«'• 
CvrruntioiaJ^^^lF^-—Xeeter^y 
published a l^HK. Htae Spy ia Wash-
grass wHh ewrmption, aod offering to prove 
As charge bofore a coramittes of either
Moose, when called uiran for that pori>ess. 
We repubiiah the charge to-day. and call 
upon Congress, promplly to iustimte tho u,. 
vcvtigaliou thus challeDged both as en act ef 
jimics to itaelf iui to the ceoiary, "The
ripy in Wmhingtoo" it may be said, is net 
ir respOMible person; but wo 
desire St unce to obviate (bis difficulty, by
eucing as we now do, thatheisknewa tonsi 
and ibal w i.eirever called upon by a cemmit-
Tho Duckw, hi* wife, four sons Tnun lOto 
5 years of age, and a nephew, assocuied 
with his unde in ibe practiceiJ medicine, 
were all seized vuiui.ing and the burning 
xenaaliun w hich denuies Ae ooiioo of sr- 
saotc. Only uno of tbo suderer*, a child 
ily vonvalcaceni—
der of a feilow-betiig steeped your bands in died.
hkwd aod yenrsoul inerims, and has bronglil j Tha horror nf a!I this i>, that a previous 
yootoAe foul of the gallows! In yourcase attempt had been iiiade cti lives uf this 
we perceive a lesson <ff iic£ nstruction to all family by poii 
wire behold yon. The yoong especially, - 
should learn from yonr miserobl' 
that Ae coorss ef crime is
ling AemcHl ux«d
the pliystciaDs
roble caamiilc.^od mugbbws hod gathered frwmibewwo- 
-l-ssjuve Aalj round to relieve (bemiffererv on tire se-
Hnui K. C. mjap. P®" ■ *" tot .r lb.M,of to
The namfiin for ptensM nnd peMhamtws re-, •tlending physicians was severely
~ .t_, !_ .i__ 1 i-,. «u.
iM af^ hominy wra moro or HA ■Feotod.
e pWrt ooreeivs* tk« ge 
ing. ireJ that he istoe of CongrowabsU bo fortUcomi nnw m no  om, 
wltOBS standing warranU an immsdiato pre- 
cosdtng on tbs part of Congrem. Extract 
from ywterdsy’a Coturicr sud Buqnirer.
e brief my sUtomeiK. the better, 
it will be oiideretood. It is in my power, if 
brooght to Ae bar of either Howw, or belbre 
s committee, and proesre sltowed »• ts eom- 
pel lbe sltendsece of witnesses to prove, by 
the oaA ofsn
ciliaen.aa ffc-l ss by wriltw docaasemary 
evidence, that fUnrr ti «w te-w owe mtmlir 
Cotigrtu who hat offered (o barler kit tetyi.
eet and kit injlaenee, mdka dtpmflmnlorde^
partmenh fir eompenttOfon. Why, mr, said
Uie applicant for aeosttact, if mj proposL
tioo has mcri, it will ba reeeived. If h has
not. 1 do not expect it will be Mcopted.
.And what do youAtek wasAoanmrorer
lbs hiMK-rsbla membsrl I will giro it toys*
in bis own emihstie teagnage.
said be. "wfty nU ga kert bf pyent,
hatbyfoUurglktrighmnngt.
tokrmc <RHf / «i/l puff toe Wrem Ar mm.
wTn Anr 0
w
MVST>»sip*r th» f.,arp«e of 
«oHn.no.' «r wb»t oar v‘„eAt wu o^m- 
w<^U ^ur«d or grw>n4, • 
^-eotiaidonbU rTeruiuoi «■ «flu«d 
tiro KomebM Co«u.iy Avri<wibir«l SucMf. 
Xo be a»».,-ded to llie manpfcetansrof <ti« 
boat boml of gmeitd ot u> mill vi&la 
.tbeccuM/or Kunebvc.' At the Ute Cot­
tle Show end Poir, Ur. John Sunley of 
Winthrop, made oa ealry, claimiiis tho pro-
etl whii the (rMBienJ ii.4t oueulu-u
wna rendered ibnt emid be of aay oroil.
GreatrUiagmaUi___An exTraerdioary 114'h Feb., 1834, coneeroiog pereeos j found," ^be plaintiff may rcquiro~»he jua- i Utciory Omnibue boa Bow been in wi»n
e* agnioat tiiM k to bo uadertaken to- • of «*Iw, M is by ibk act eoatored upon ti« who tteo^ fbe execuoo, to .iejue • | «romho, and baa ecj:^yod during
be eat in thoauMtiiBO and ibcheorp ia nut 
bagged or. tbe auaa * ao mucb brekoo.
Wbme <ba hemp >• roarae and ov«r acres 
feet is keifbt. tbe boob ia to bo preferred; 
but vbei* tbe beaip ia orer aebes feet bigb. 
and am eoarm, tbe cradle cos be uaed witii ae 
Biaeb epeedMdoeatnaeeaBd witb moecoaae 
tbastbeltob. Tn tbe tiee of tbe cradle the 
bemp stay be tbrown aa may be preferred in
• •• ij,« the ! 3tW miles m the reme apace «if time, at JJorgau
'ibe aU'i c oautnj phice,
^nl1e•
courts; and coofera upon justicea of IM 
peace ibe same powers uader tlie oci of '■be Peace. When i five pounds, slmll berretufoedonopnpeny I by atsff, ai •
Serin Ma
race agmost 
day on ibe Bacon Come, Bergen llcigbU, 
if (lift waaftier pensirs. Afr John Granl 
wfau baa already ridden 388 mi|ea in 
^ccesaive hours baa undertaken to rido
I have^made tbk con
tstfs truatcaa or ibe Mayor of acily:
An act allow tog addiiiosal cSMi^enla 
the eeuBiiea of Mwa and Batk, and u 
addiiiooal justice of the peace to tbe couniy
An act for tbe benefit of Witlioai P. Ball,
at tbe mill in WUitbmp village. When • that there ia g.---------------- r---------- ----------------------------------- - . , , v • ’ u .
wtieat was onedellar pOfbaabH.it was good hemp oa iho cradle, and that be may. if he! proveuefavoraWe Iwweyer u will be jmot-1tbefunher iiine of melre tnonthe lo 
buainw to grind itferaiirteoatb, but wheat ^ ibiaks proper, avail iiuuseli of its u>e. [pmed '» the firiii fnir day. Thu (luali ! ctJlect certain fees and tascs^ 
lisa riaen to neariy two doilsM per toshei;' With my eat aiahea fer tbe aacccai of; for £300(} a aidu, and will doubtless at- act ailowii  ̂the aheriff of Greenup
fermeiatberefeieoagktto hare tbeir wbeal; your undertaking ia tbe publicaiioa of the inct a largo nuniher of the iponing pw ume to return bis'delinquent hat
groond aawHl again aa it was then, for they , Kanuor, I a«o. reapecifully, yours, ; of iho cotuinuaiiv—N YCou,
pay as mseb again—that is, ilm sixlecotbl G. W. W. | --------------- g
that they now five is worth a# much again j ------------ | Aitc Fort .I.Wy .Vhr/i/.—TIie Joarral
when put into market. I am senaibie that Paou. thb Casabias FaosTiBa.—\Ve i of Commerce soya, on the subject of mooey 
they do Dot get their grioding Juoc any bet- ‘ copy the following from tJia Uufiaki Comrocr- I pxchange*—
ter. if f ey do aa wall, aa they did when ; cial Advertiier of Friday last: ' .M.,„oy remaiDS quilo soerce. aa the banhi
wheat wu only one dollar per bushel. Ifj General Scott took his departure for the <for.tmor their curtailment* rather urgently,
thwia a fact, then you in reality pay an mucb iBortbem frontier yesterday aAer,.oon. Ui :yto„ey stnck^neraliv declined during the 
again, w doifele what it is worth to get your | bps future inoreinciits we are ru>t idriiwd— : week,and ifwMicsTromday io day were cx- 
ed to pay as ! But this uc afe IxHtMi lo say, Gist his jitdj .............
me! X^t icioua and uiaoiy course, while on tins iroic Mexican doii.irs for the li Sia trade hu* in v—— “ -....... ........... j -- e---------------------r-.- -® " reviswa, laies, aaeicfieo, noti-
...iliee My ! tier, demand, the public gratilu 1e. Si,.,uhl g^,«.r„| ,l,c demand fur i« July ’ihr ' “*• i information from tbe world
red by Mr. 1 any farther diaituUiea ari«, he i,as left Col. ' 4,.,*11 quai.titiM. and tbe stork in markrt i» \ praciico «l duelling. Tbo ontb | order. of lettera of every description.
laud!
.. -----i demand fo
e Jckj tr e, t
acawM aar penoa »tio mav be ' ^ ajumiaive abws of public fevor,
indebUrl (Biillb dafeadanlin tka eMCutioo, f^r mo doJfer,aj>i! a ka//. re-
<«l. Jebor o.» tb. i„ «a M- ’ 'J^r
Tte defendant w also to be suimmmcd at jodical werka, baa dispose^ of bis intormiV 
the some lime with tbe garnishee. The ; the Umnibns te thi preaent iMbtidIftr, who 
person garuiaboed ia not to pay cooia, nos) wiU n>abe no .farther, change fe ttogsMinl 
J any debt to the pkiuiiSa differeiHiy fnan j ebantoter than kauinf it iMm 
laud hanging its none feotn ‘of Militia fines. [ ilw wanner in wbwh tbe same was contrac-! ^itgi ><WaidkV’ to
Anaet wameDdAB act aatbtwtziDg tbe I led with tbe deiendaDts, and where ibe j 
county court of Scelt lo levy tax oa real j soir,e sbull not be due nr k payabie ini Brown’a Literary Omnlbot wilfhe laaoed 
estate in said couniy. The act totbori-} properly, tbe jtwiice is to make such order 1**®^ 00 excelleot
zing the county court to tevy a tax to de-, as he may deem equitoblo. Tbk act k j **”*
fray subscriptions for lntemal btiprove- '■ not to autborize any otfticbroeot of munuy Iana best that can be
went is only to be eiifitrced so long ua ; or pn>perty on account of labor or person- j d«;in,o v^me * I^on di^
present sul^nptions are unliqu.idptod,.nd {al servico. nolfndy nwdered. Tbo justice , ^
after that, the county IB not to have the; >s to issue a retraining order proJiibiimg; ^
power ID lay a similar ta.x j the garnishco from pay ing to deteodants j <>_ ]^cciary rcviiwheat ground. Are you contcote  t  pa; much Bgaiu as you ought for flouring
as bear wbat tbs adjudging coinui iU
about tbs barrel of flour manufactured y-...,—4 ------- ------------------------ , — .........—- .jua..,.,:-*. a.:« .ue »io<-s m nanict i» , • , •, ■ . , , , 1 ......... ..........
Stanley. “Only one entry was made, and * Worth in commwid, who ia every uaj qiiaii-o,jy rulScIciit frr the eo,.;,ly of Bmitl dc-1 be frotn iheb^liof Jamiary I808. \ An net the beiicr to acriiro Ilio collec-| d. fbe uewa of the wcHt, Ibreignand do-
Ihat by Mr. John Stanley of Wimhrop__ _ fied to meet the emcrguncy. | niiii s. Foreign exchangi-s went down a *" repeal the present rood 6tw in ! tionof Taxes. AlUnva the shcrilTs unj ■ *D»tir.
We were iaforuicd that it was made Ironi I It may not be amiss (i> add. ihatthc names jjeoj J«>al ferti.e par k<’tol' ihc 8t!i. ami good ^veenup cuuniy and to relieve all oilier olbeBcolIcciing olficers torvuin iboaniouul j The price will be ftso doHurrperanoumto' 
fire busliHs of tea wheot, strict niea*nte, • of ScoUaud Worth aJonc, have coBirihuted bilk arc now u. be had on P:i. 'lnnd'at 7 a?l j t«»d lows. ' . | iif loxes, cuuiity levees, and other public | of^ee individuals. To clubs of Am
red'moreluorresltI.eWJi-rdilIiculi;es.ihaj>i!ic Tlwr« has been agood deal of in-1 An act to allow three addmonal terms j duos owing by individuals, out of ouy j»*«> dotforj and a kaff; or fivo
el. 1 comtmied civil authoriiios of liie c.,imiry. u.r,»t m .WMio . xchangL-,., nud in gcNcral ' to tlie cininiv cotirl of .Montgomery countv.! claim, for uwnev allowed by tbo . nwney •t"®- Bf««fe»aiisubscribera,- 
.oil Here, near tueJieJd of their hr,lii»iiia,lneve-; u„.y are g.-tt.iy better, ti.on-.i on l‘hii.,.!c|.' Tho toims io be on the lust Mondays iu allowed bv the coumv eourts. ond lo pav.'*"* refuttaoees to be post
amlmeoi.iothe last war. ia au ab.dmg recoIhM- Mohiie the d.au,{e di.rmg the ,.a-t Feo.mrv. May and .\iigu5t uf each vear, the balance to the individuals to whom it:r x '
week has been mr the worse. At the clove ; An liet for ll.o Urn (i. of William !).«., is due. . ! * *.or j tiou of their BCrviccs; and no so <11
nd 'arrival a.i munc.-d on the froa:;cf, than pub-; „{• biisirc-s, bank checks and other 
or ; lie tr nquiihty wat in a measure restored, j -ur,'* ou Ek^f n were I j a t* per c-oi
,U.| W« » M add-alao, that, the i> 
[ergetie conduct of Col. Wortii and en­isle eV- jcoum. On l’;iiladcl.,l.i«
j wile und childron tf Oiaili 
4»*if, bij having in bnr ftfe
tpeditionupllie bko, 1. worthy of all prul--. " Ou'Mob:fe '.Vd'.OOO certiCcoiea ‘
00 j Through his vigilance and ahirnty. tbe arms oi <le;.o.-ite w.-rc .4,id •'■•sl-irday BtM. The
tbstkito bavu been mainly rcc.veTed.aiid hank* am r llm- at 10di»-
. the contcuiiilated invasion of Canada entire- ■ ,.„,ini. 'I'l.e causes 11! ilm 
I ]y frustrated. The diluculucs l■:.c»ullte^el! by. ,..11 .MobileliiN
liiui inaacenditig to I>ct.-oil, v. cro overcom..' vessels at tha'
I by that pecMveraoce aud laitcrptize, Sui [ Ote vttmeirv 
_ ‘ which he la so peculiarly di»tmguKiir,l. • j hare put
- ’ The New \ ork Courier a Ids—We Icarti Orfeate- funds an
umiofcol- This net opproprmie* one llmusn«:i ucres | of circulatuig kLOwl-
juitcba*ed.4ilaa6anLlunllLCl«c<:n “ij^iedge ond oniusemeuti* eniuled.
■ipnle, but; latitude olidcg.^O iimi..*oriii, to CIuTaio^ T|,o first |iiimbcr_of the new oories c<^
I died nf Cholera be lure c.xccmmg ih« deeds- C.irfcr. Tlie prcMiiildc lo llie uct atulea,, me-.iccifoa t1ie fifth of January, 1018, fr^ 
Aa act to re|>e.aL an.uct eimiicd, un act I ilia^^rS'Curler hud i.n the 8th January, 1 vchich period or from any Aiture date new 
" to allow ihc emiiiiy court of Flcdithg lo | lasr^^ififce chifdfcb al wie bitUi <me softysttWefibeiwaivy eommenew, 
lake sto.k ill turnpike roads. : end two daughteis.mul liiu euueiuig cla..
^ ............ ...... imendaii a. I entitled, 1
tliSBestd' w'liie lasgefereigo > to caiabtkb the town of Alouul Carmel.
l*o»ln.a*tcra and agents fer pariodieak 
iminvnccs iiilli lliu follow iiig uppr>.q>riatO ; throughout the Union aiiJCauadaarereques- 
ivorils, ip-wit;'‘/ or riicourn^'rnriif trAcre-1 ted to act as agents for the Omnibus, aofi
I d. A,tm. .1, .1 , r™. . ™„i~ f„




•vonl.i.g t.i their ten.
s of good slon.'ing li
P. N. If you will divide .$13 «' by h. 
will show the worth of the wheat, and it wi 
be found to be $2 T7 cents ]ier bushel.
.Vainc Farvier.
. On-!.Sylic*liT Hcarhil 
, kiVd his drunken b.-oth , of Ohm. lately by striking him 
■liJskey-bottle
. be.-ii k.ir
i probably have died coif.<
J' probably w itli lire iigeution < f piws.
* the noi'tliern frontier, w'ie,o it had been ni- 
iiioccd, that ane.v cxiicdili>11 ig.irustCaiubla 
' ■ was running,ill liieiieigtibu-\-'uJ nf l.ieCna-' yj,.
^. teiiguay river. It is also stated, that G.ni.. h,.,.,
’' 8eoll bad made a rorllier r qiiihilion UjJoii his 
] Fxcelleuey (tov. Marry, fur two battahoiisfor 
; this Jisliict. and tlmt (he tioveruor had 
' promptly caused orders to ti.- issiicd 10 Mijiply 
d.v... . . from the nearest bru'uJrs, if Ung.
'! General Wool, who ia in t:.«t •luaiier, slutl,
‘ under the instructions of Gen. ikoll, deem 
their services iiii;nTtatit. —
The f.illovviiig extra fro ;i the office of the i _______
Prom IhefVanhlut Farmer. Buffalo Comiiercml Adv.-rliscr, dated lilh 1 ,r r-itf, , • t., 1
The writer oCAe following has cur Blanks February. 1) o'clock P. M, lias just been ro- ■. ' ' •-i.ion. le a> i-
fer his comtimnilKiont and wo would be still ceived. Wo have Detro l (lapers of thp 3d ’ "»;!ton c<vrre*|M>mirm of the Lmchbiirg Vir 
furtlier obliged if ho wilt furnish us with a. inst., which make nomentn.11 of liieannexed u.nian 1;-* the followiirx
Kcuru. d..cr.p,i™ or tl.B .™ll« for: I Mr ('ov i- l.cro J,.l lr„o,vl.J..o,]/,r
ntowing bJiOH>t I be gentlernan w ho ptom- “.Since our paper wont to press we have . ^ , ,
ioedui an e*say on the culture of bomp, wef been itiTdtincilihaL fin eapresa'liiis arrived! V'--.;, , . .
rogrtt loaay,. has bc,ea so indisi»oscd, as to from IMroii, bringing tlu- iiif.iriiialiuii that , »diiiiin*lnil(
disqualify him to write. Wehopeaomeothcrithe patriota, to the mini5>erot’'al«iTt'KDn,aiv ‘ ‘“ coto-uquoiiily tbo
^ will take up the subject. JassemhW iu the neighburhum] <>f Black
_ Do«.«„Co.,J.o.29, 1S3S. S».n'P. ™-'J" m on-
9a , . , . , ; der the coimiiand of aell-niyK'd A«j, t,eiiiTul
^ Dear Sir _If I |^ake not yw promised , 8uU.er]aqd and ulhors. a.nl aro well
in oM of tbe early filmbors of the barincr.; Ac.
imwiwwarc the Fabmimbaiid. iLho Li.nrif.l, Ac. _ Jcofliauintcate wllli Hie proprietor.
!.c,\mglo« ll.ijlixad tr inpnuy. j .\u act f.,-tho bciielil of the heirs of| Editors of newspajiers who receive this
Alt B®tHor ubw'beutOk-^f 4b« latyl-WiUbuuT. SmtUi,ilm Pitof-iji--Djgela UtPj ftlin>bcr,by inaertingtlieprosjiyclusfeurtirne*;
school in the town of FraiiUforl, nnd fur j^l;;c of ih>. 8i'oii circuit court to decree u ! conEpicuousIy, and forwarding a copy to (his 
other pori«~cs. ^Authorizes ono hundred »«iu of the iiifnnta interests in li house nod' he entitled to a free ezchuige for
thousniid dollars by lottery. Thoprtxiceds lot nf Georgetown'. ...... ..............
to be applied, one half, lo bring wuier j .Vn aer to niiieixl the charier of the 
from ilio Cove Spring into tho town, nnd town of Now Tort.
•te half fur the use and benefit of • city I An act fur tiic Lenerit of Mosoa Pryor 
bchonis. I of Bath county, uiiJ for other puiposc—
An net to incorporate the Ilnrlaii Muse- lielaics to Pryor's uiukmg a pussaway 
......................... acror.v n public road, and allows the coun­
ty court uf B.illi lo ixicud the bcucfit of 
this act to other
im cniiipBoy. The Museum is io the city
kPi and kiic-k-d the frag-, L.niisvillc.
Its bu.!y. Ilnd the wlivlv bottfe) An art for the benefit of too Sherilf* 
t'y and all, he would >'f Bulb county. Relates to Eciilemcmwiili
„li!or. SLB.TBi;AaiBV
lolcgnitze Iho proceedings of, “






-Vo 5tt .\uiih FourOi */. PitiimdeipAiu.
■B^UOSPECTLS of tlie Fbamlii. F«. 
JJ7 Jira.au Agricultural paper published 
weekly by F. D. Pt-rriT, in Frankfort, Ken­
tucky. This publication has now been in 
eviftcnce near six monllis. The publisher^ 
relying wholly upon the utility and chiracli
,h._ ..... .
. . —:!•« 
whom till' i (>p'moti»* oj' the luli 
call It.,, • ilccl. a d 
.fi .n uii' w ‘ho'i. 1,11 *|i.v 
the «w, ivi ,w of ih,7 V:.n liuren d; 
i*il”‘j ■ ; t primary and pnrainoiint 
l>orfaiKo.
paper in Kentucky, has used 
rtiona to increare its circulation, eenfident. 
Monday at half; if well conducted, that it would enjoy a lib- 
uiviiig rerc.Iutioii I cral patronage, and on tbe other hand, if net
SJJ.tb '.,, .-I^C cirwi,, “““ i ”'“■■■"« »'■ -i- K«.""ky
u r I A 1!>:— , It would meet withlURriled neglect. Hefaes
An net to inrorfionitc the Kentucky As-: Resolved, by the Fcnatc and House of never made an imt«rtuna(e appeal (0 Ibe
i<«.a;iini fur the in,jiruvcmini of breeds ..f Rejirpremmitre of Hie Ci.iin.ionwcalili 0! | iwiblic fur Ibeir support, anfi lie never will 
•tocli. Tucbr|u>iuidii Ihb cam}inny, and: Penusylvauia in Geoeraf Asseoilrty met, j mate one. He is eentont to let the paper 
• csl^llio title, in tliniii to jin’jn-rly hereto- ’ I’i.at uur Represcnlntives in (Jongre** be re- , sj«ak fur lUcll'i to let its utility plead its own 
M litllv will) deem nequiro^t with the eompiiny; nnd also ''I"C«ed. and our tfenatcirs instructed, to vote |CBiJ»f; and if it aileiitly work*
i. obj.., „f e„.. in.,™,, .in™™, j who i. io co«-o.Dh .. ,hi.
Li, rf‘i» colto.uoo»d L iu M.P.O..; s‘il™ .iifihii!'
"'ll™,™ -iew •• j “ Si cu,ron, 1,0,0 U.i, .,o- 11
.W.ml prohUbl, wlU. lW,|«o. lo 'k'.kbnj „j„,. U,I..,., ,;„j ! ,
Si'.- •».
ACTS PASSED A.\D APPROVED.
101. .All act tu amend no act enttlled,
™ .ict to ciicouragu the gcner il ili(r.i.it.|i i.f 
iMcnimii m tlm C.-.iimombri4l;l, l.y ihe 
I Hl'l.slimcfii of a iJiiih rm >y slum of c«>m- 
.■n sdiouls. Kc/.enl* so much of the 
It r.s rxeii.|>fe pn.pcrtv i.f perv. ns fruin
-------------- ... rf- P'O'O.OOO.,
Rutliurizea them to punlc.su niiy quaii:n 
of tund not e.vccc'ding 300 acres.
An u<:l tiiiuilliorizu ilie Regislur of lliis 
Coniiiu'ow'culib, to receive niid register 
certain surveys luu.lc in tins Coriiiiiun- 
wcaifa in 1S:17. Thu rel.iies to suivcys 
iippruvcd by the couniy couit*, and rect ru- 
cH nnd ccrtifi.'d uci-i.i.liiig to il.u net n! 
Fob. 38.il, 1823, i.|,r.n.pn;.l,iu ll.o i.ionti' 
lands .\nrtb ntiri Ivnt of Tcimusstfo, i„ iIk- 
cui.nucs in w iikli they lie, fur liiicnial Im ,
, , I -way to
urc tlicir influence for a )>o>lpoii<imcDt' prosperity, he will be gratified that tbo pat- 
until the next teuiuii of Congress.of tiie act ^ runago it receives, will rest upon the ac- 
^ loir.Kluccd by ilu; lli.ii. Silas M'r.gliL of New ! kuuwledgiiient of its devotion to tlie publie 
York, coinmojily tailed Hie Sub-T.-caeiirjJ-f^tererta. The mccco of the paper already. 
B.ll. cr any ..liicr act or acts of a siiiiilif j h^ f.ir exceeded his expectations; and aa 
chameter, mid tiul tt.ey vote at this stssiou ■ many distant friends have written for the 
fur IU) act of a .iir.ihr natufo. I prpH.ecttis, in sending tliii forth, he relies
; .Mr. Garrostoii moved t» add li.e fullowing ; upon Hie sjiirited exertions of those nlio have
nanner sewing; whether the seed should 
be plooghed in, «r harrowed in, or both; 
whether the roller ahonld be lucd: the proper 
time for cutting and the instrumenu to be 
oand ia cutting, dee. dec. U|)on liutae aub- 
L.,-ts, aa ui>oo many oibers, men of esperi-, 
eoce in Xho cultivauon of hemp have a varie-, 
f« afopjnkM. tbrougb-Uw mediuw ofiuwa. .Tha4H}£petratoiiQrAhi!> b'oudyLPc 
yMr piper> <»®®h of the most useful inftir- ‘ nre E. .Afandy, Thatnas .Mo Hy,J. E.
MuauBR—most atlrud. us murder 
was CO ninitleda fuwdny s ag»iu Lignugr 
ill thin 8latu CR ihu b<ijy <>f .Mr. John T.; 
Foster, n re?pectnblo nierdnnt ot' that:
L'lit' n, io-U k.iic 
103.
the reaoluliui 
•• \r,d ilia: wc hau; lull coiitidrnre in Mar­
tin Van Uuren, aiul in tbe WR,.;om and xntei- 
liv'ciicc of our d. mnrnuicJ'ciiators and Rep- 
rcwnlativcii in ('nn-rrc«..’’
Which was passed—yeas noya 44.
.Mr. ilopkins then moved to add tbv fol- 
loWiDT:
“.^id our .<^cna((ira are hereby further m. 
uo^cil. and nir ;{epre»cii%ivcs requested.
and approve the paper, to make lu 
character kiiotrn in order to increase its aub~ 
scriiHion. If every «Hie wIk> i«>w takes tho 
paper, uxuld but secure one additional aub- 
senber, n* cimilatioo and u»Rfulne»a would 
HiUe at once bo doubled; ami ot-jrt Ouin ihit, 
uoffU^ an easy task fer every one.
W bB»wtUa past course rd* tire pajwr will 
iiiilicatc iiB future character, the publisher 
riake nolliiiig in pnimising that it will still-------------------- ! Kfi An nnl lo ino.rporilO ill. te-p-pf ^
act bT liic benefit of the heir- ■*'" ' ati.lXb.irsii.g (he public «nnu?y.M willscjui-1 be, of its original contributors « fa
It ton •»-<<>« o«o«r) <Hfcuii c<».r<, tH«4 -tli- 
sec',a wint_i»roi-cciJiiigii ure to b« had.
n)i. Aeu aper, muon r m n a ci i io








ls**, W. R. I!*rri.», nml W, C Hm . n oct m roduca the number of;« ol‘ the F4.>«;o i
Tbe
ist iiicms-
toanuirdlmoor niipn5oniBeot,w- botoj--TbwalHV»ci»ero«dtHi«s--------- -4er*irnemfeecing •-
blic*.
Moty of. nt thotr difcrcthm.
dnnim-rt.inces nttcrrfietg ihw horrid- JijieHOpr. No vacimriea to Lc fiired unlit 
affair arc tKe roHowiog; On the ni,;hl prv- i tbe iimnber is reduced to niue, whk-h ia 
vious to the murder, u gnng of villains un- j to lo llie pennarrtit mtuiher. ''
dor pretence of wishing to p-irdi goods. ( 103- An ml fr the hem fit df Joel Ileo- 'j
.An_oct Juaiung aciinoa iqpitrrst iteriiri-;’ 
s. After the isi of July 183(feTe7T/u:«,, | 
admimatratorg. Iit-ira and I*
“1* ”“'i[an'ered Mr E<ui'er’a "store, fooh 1.^1 bv^h-rs«-i>. Slionff , f Ou r
0 l>e diachnrged fmni lubtiiiyu 
iippciiiaiijicrsedcj_ .HEHVB ......
fo^7*n^Vodo him thriitTgh’.hu aiwu «*>• the fctora ’.Viiil dulinTuuit li«rt“iilllb rcpfeiin bonds, aud all bomb rc- clawor Diaeas^ w ith which the hm
Tiiu next momfal .Mr F. met ooelia fine* fer 1S30. . qaumg to be c.xcctifed bclorc isaurng at-il^ matifemdr » »tlU)t^lc«usus.o.ma^
RewJlred, Tlwttho Ooveruor be tequeeleii j ,4' t*,p greatest importance to the inlcreiU^or 
transmit a copy of tho Ihregt-mg rt-solution ; Uie feru.ers, bicedcr*, graziera and feodert of 
each of our Senators and Repre^nuHvec j Kentucky. While it will develope the gen- 
4 eral principles of the ocienee of agrJeoUnfe,. 
applicabte every where, it will be devoted to
oWeul^of • iiu next o fni . r R ul ocllfe fine* fer 1S30. , , ,
fcowercr. pirty, .md gave him a dining. IWi At, „.rt fur the benefit of Elward tuw ru-mcbuncery
bo oMd in cutting bemp. j 4hw jus* w“hiiti«n tor the outrage which Ol ibnm uml Mary OIdJmm. Di
___ .... ■ W . . I,„.l t.nan I*rn.t m. I.I- I*— ...... ! lu.lli fub.
vbatldeem to 
. ipetnaitent
uicota) 6uifcriug.M that dent
Andwftw itter
the oldest in tbo west, and more deeply on-ifcd that th»8tate ie
llvji-C
Some of it* rymtoms arc lowness «-! *Xa, i gaged in agrieoliurtl pursuits; ami moreover.
iuiSnitaW• l™> l«,4" P.HP'PilHJ,»u t.i. por«.P, lo «"< j l»"l. .nJ rcq.iin. lil.o.dOUtoo,i'■“'“i-" “> j«,l|iTOPi,ui.lead.tayo),
SwSTi. JISTTS-: V, ,I»pp«„.bp..P...-.I, .1,11.: I. c.,p.m p,.p.„, ,p .a,■ I: Jf
ruvipg i !,.« »iiinrr,ieKip,oaiira.ipii«i; iro™*..,-.. bprdiroCT:--------- ;>i“iLb«“a.i»pd..!r,.. .,r mki*nenoxS'
1 bere ia new, I believe, no quecUon be- 
tween the cutting end pulliogof hemp, 
^mit cutting much to be preft
the open rn, c of Jay.
The Somerville Rrporte. 
nany wo glean the purticiilj
seren gears rl,al! have olnnsed withiiiit >
-----r -. dcspondcncv, tp-1 ^wiwissrppi Valley with respect totbe breen-
il, without cause, a dread i ‘®ff bhmJcd stock of all dcscrintions, this 
danger fio<n any jiqusuaj RB^iiig,.ever su j he fbund on important acquiaiUon
. tor.X.«k-;ii27v.-,s.-k... .
from which*-prtipcity for to.xniilvi. RrpenI* all laws' After the 1« of July, 183S, «r</iV.» stomach and bowels, aoia eroctu(Ii*ha,coi"‘^hy«»l iventuefcy, are puWiihed in the paper; 
infoniifiu* requiring person*! giving in their lists lo ‘fr ho di.«char«cd frvm tivcnccs, spasmodic patne in ilic head and j in thi* roApcci, it will onnuofty prove a
’ - -• • - devi>ees and other parta of the body, indigeitioo, cold valuable stud and Iwrd book, to nay nothing
ten ffeo years hamlB aud feat, debility, Itniuidc, palpita- j ®r ‘h« vast onjouut of agricultural inoiter itjiccoubU, though I am inclined to thiok that that oDO of Ihe gang Willia It. Harri* hnrf mid llie vnlitenn t>riih, nnil niso tint part bhabilities to di^inbuiccs, e i ees other parts of the body, indigeitio , cold vHuable stud and Obenetnal fatigue of cutting withihobookis, been arreslod nnd held 10 biil in the sum ' of the «ct of Feb. 33. 1837, rcquirin-nlip A*® >'®»vs hands aud flint, debility, Jawi idc, palpita-j of H« vast |-..........
TV real are still at large, commissioner* lo report on ««ih,\ li*" of shall have clupsrd wiifn.iii suit, ufier the t‘««. 4i>. Inebort, il is tended with auchj pfewat.
A'a^hriUe Ban. j'«tl persons fiiiljng to mid the 
I In their lU's, iind enacts
e c o ,
yoff little abort, if any, to that of pulling. [ ^ £30,000.
Terbopa there ia aoae; and I would say t^t ^ 
n laborer can sauaiit himaelf better in p4l-
Hr® Accidcfd iui Im. ./ Vfr.' .omniiui™., of ll». r.v.ooo .'..V.,'.'H'. I™*":U ,h...t,.
• ’ Ml the hook In my^ crop the' doming train of Provi-, hts dutio*, hu aboil, in additfei. to tbe anh several provisos annexed 10 it,
ii*JJiund«thelKmke luaed l.ariii.^'a4le«««‘™«« --------- ............
iMliie on oath of ll.e di.sin|.iiic«, devisees, or I *,'“8»y»toma that it would liH-a, _
;hai before any 'vanl have Rttaii.cd full ape. These I 
.. . . ^ •' 11.. „r„4 :.;,;„. „r .... -a .1___ Mon or part of Hio body that doea-n«t suffer ■ tl
low required, swear or 1 . affix a An act to I
part of llie body that dues' 
in iu tum by its lyrauy 
with Ihe Qii«»r}- it
The oBkiera of the St^tc and County Ag- 
rultoral Societies, cooU greatly factiiUMi 
the circalation of the work, by seeaoiiahly 
and
ioced it rjl^Iy I kcnki ihoy encnuntered, al the crossing, a fiir value uia.null property lifted l.y him sengere on iJl.il etages nnd toher“caB'cb^,............... ..............
___  There are iwB! t'»®'h«r»« wagun driven by i pereoo about taxaUuu, tbo valuAiion robe made up.in N«>ltobopemiiifediugouQlcs«liysoioBWril-i while in sleep. This di
«f hooka, both of which am fa- 60 Team of age, apparently douf. hia own view «r uUw iufurtnaiiun c« oatb ton roque*! »f tho uunors.orlo (heir com-1 qoenlly mistaken for dyapeptia.
enfite. e*d 1 nm ftdly convioced it ia gn 
to be preferred to the book. 
but frequently the sufTerar'a mind i* harasstsd 
with fearful forebudinga and frightful images 
■ not anfre-
suffei ,
Nor is it aalisiied j introducing the Mbject at th----------
wakefu! hours, I feirs: sod one induenliaj farmer, 00 a court
thw bagan wrewar. ihn round or stroke I The bell of the engine wnx nmg eon- os bn may be enabled to obiuro. Andinpaay—penalty, one hundred dollars for j THE NERVE CA>RDIAL,
' beak oad the square or dragHiook, and bHh : tinually, during the croaiia.', and every; casea where ho cannot have a view of the- each slave, nnd liability for full value for i ̂  sovereign remedy for tliisafllicliag malady
have been need by nw berutafere. With| other melbod taken to ncqitaiut tha mao of property, be may require sui-b a verbal dc- such as ihsreby escape from tbeir owners, “y bo had at Hm Drug Sioru of
eitbor of Ustee a oaan may. by laboring bard ^ ihe preximity ,.f Hi« inin.-b .t fbe engine scription, on ooih,«f the properly, os will and allo'.hor ebargea inenrred by tbe own
•II day. eat on half acre, and if be iaokiUed: •ncouaierad one of the hors» nnd threw enuble him to affix a value thereon. en iu allemptiug to recover tbe slave,
in the uae of the bonk, be may dart 10 e min-! ^^4 4Kianee jato the culvert, killing Ao'net lo amend tbe law iH.neeming
tbrown upon free end muiotoca. J>i«eta tho
required from any Ubretr, ladred.Iamret. j "r^^nsily hurl. ««« but
aJiLi . ..^fairire at lahoKM ^ nn» u., I *”■ by tlia t court wliom any free negro or mu-
An act to increnoe tbe cot
r  t




,»«»». lto^U,iri of 4.,; lonmocM p,r:i, lbr.w,« *" «1» [.re.col ibo.r r„„bo, nigi,-; Sulo, .o4 dU™«I k> lb. o.o« io <bi.
tUiJo- 00 fogi*. .I..C frooi M, Com- _uoSE i.Jrt«4 to Ih. «b«rib.r. u. 
io«»»Llb. Coo,p.i»L(»_*lJO forirg* „^u-oU, Mk«l 10 otJl .04 MU.
Md esai that wy aagiigMUy.
TlH odvaniagos wbieb tbe cradle baa ow 
the imefc on thoam—The labor ia not re »- 
UreUa tte qwnUty «r be«p enn
bimseif suddenly Uckwned into « ditch, 
wbiefa hilled him iqsianily.
Our inforinaat nyi tlMt no blame wbat* 
•vareoa atladi itsMf lo nay eae eoaneei*
• --------------— —-I,—- • 4»UM^, ■IM IW 441B WW|1 < HI lUI*
non to ..as Stste, to have a jury impan* s«te, or£75 'f »«d*«d m apy iail in this 
aHed, to try wbeiber the proviaiunsof the SoAe,aBdtbeowiMPboUfiedsoantobenhle 
act have t>*eo viaiatad. Civet ibe poiioe [ tp rerfeim bitn. ~
«iHof Uwl«Utoil»ai»pinnn ««} A. in lo replll. «)i*0>l4 ("“““I
tbeir accounts by
CaSM OX J%OTS,
ts kogor inda^enoa will not be given.
JJJtBS DVthLET.
«M. as, iflST. M
day, by epeoding a leiiuie hour, could odd 
seaaibly to its subscription- InplacM where 
we have no recogni^ sglfet, tbe Postmas- 
ten wauld.eedoubt.bapleaaedtoact. liJs 
left to tbe. yaoiuoury «1‘ Kentucky to say, 
wlietbcr a giqier devoted exclusively to tbeir 
intereata sad Hie oniy one of tbe sum char* 
actor io Hie Stale, aliall be liberally sustained^ 
and :tb« publiblict frela that each an appeal ia 
made to adiacemingandcnlerprizisgpeople.
T£RJf^.-—Tfie FoAxma Fanwu it 
pobliabvd every Saturday, on a fine Royal 
Sheet, in qparu form, making an manual vH* 
ma of 416 pqgea, at $2 in advanoa. 
iFViinF/orr. Ky. Fc6. 17. 1888,
m'ANaBTLLS, Garda, fee d^xadotly 
Mm. prmtedetWer - • - ^>4ftt.*ai>H-
Mtey, Mrmarg 99,1838.
Tha Eer. G. W. Mssurr, wiil praach in 
OH HHbadiarCtapal intlriB -phR»i vo 8aa> 
iMj araa^g next, at early eaadia ligbL
CONGRESS.
Our oewa fran Coagreu ia to the 14ib. 
Nothiaf of ifopor(aac« waa IraAMcled in
flf putitian oa • variety of aubjecia was 
)>reaaolad in the house. Tiia.wat causey!
taf Ay polliiiff tht righl itriwgo. Jfaie it ay 
tMttrt*/ omI I.millpuHIIU^ni'g*/ut ;<v.
••Thv fiev iw WiaeiaoT©*.” 
Mr Wise Bw»eda eowmi'tee ofenq-jiry 
which wet carried. Ur Hoa«rd propose 
iral inlerrmloriaa te ba propouodec
to (ha witoats at the 1^ of «"««. 
which was agreed to; but the first qucaliou 
as to whether he was iba author of tlialel- 
qaesiiuo, Mr Davis refused to answer, 
and in a very ioleraatios and eloqueol
.ay or obuioiog ih. o.™ of b>. ..i.or | Tbo P.-
oodooc.ro.tl»l..l tbn«<. r«„ Bol «iJ lhal iho .ooo.rf i. oo.
day.. Mr ArUnn prc.eiiuil .tom ihrco | ^ 1,^
hoodrto pmiibm from .11 .on. of pbe, i , g,
hi iod. A^l ona huftdrad of them are 
now concealed io the liigb tBOOtfaiiis, bu» 
are ckwely puraoed by tha troops. SJl 
(be American merchant* in the place ware 




r;emi.i.-sbti/2. Feb. “S. 
Beef—Round 3 a S* per lb.
Butter—lOaiai per lb.
Cf>?ee—Bit per lb.
Ej-s—8 a 12 els per dci.
4i»*.fi0pw».
- mmeB^
Arrests are still going ctn in Canada.
It is inreodad to serJ tho vuluoteere to the | 
outpost.., and to bring the regular Ireojis i
iota liruitrcal during the trial of the pairiut [dlaSS; skinii>g2S: eolecaunUz^,s;.An 2^: 
rebels, as a measure of precaution, for it ( ^rd—& «s per lb.
TOBACC9.
pmL.9D£LPaLi PnieBa. \ \-\r B.0AYLBHidJ09. scans;
^ulk«ib*r» have Wee ar^sAitSl yy ^ have placed bands, thr
JL Agents R>r KcDttieVy and Ohio, for tbe Aeconais and ;^f,ef.tb« fira of
sale rf Brawn’#. lf»rri*oa. Grrgorr. |bi«siGa}l#BSid Meape, wilb a »iew .cr.harin* 
aiiS SlocSton’# Maj.ufsctured'l'otee«»..-tBd if,cir busiae8s^os<?d. AH thsaa Indebted ta 
, wift oc t beopeoing of the Btfrfgation. be ani>- | then frtdeatber or beef, are re^oeetod to call 
' plied with all the di9ercpt<pialltte# they otsu- . uu(^tth> by i-ejn-ent or r.ote, as siecdily as 
ufaciure. Uorebants who parefaasa this ar* |utiea having instructed U
a 40; oats25. | ^ are indted te«amiws >b«C prcocnunor.^; is ^ kaa^ rf
H„„„__ s«mr •<“'=; nerewL . quality and price. >cers^ the cle^raa sgainsi tl>ose wlu> do w«
h 1 LEACH & DOrtN8. !„„pjy witl, Ibb to,.—
«. par lb.. r..f 8. | ... ^ Tl.i, Kok., too. .a?w5ii to m, oSto.
-----------------------; Slain Cross strset. East aids, betwi.^n Me^
ISOlSCIs. I Doweii Olid TIkwjss* Dreg Store, and W.P.
Leather; Cp^iHlS l!0a 30.00 per doz; bri.
feared if niaoy of them “are ei:ccotBh| - p tio’^
I ly parisbes.






•tol to Uto IW, to .h. prctottlito a g,,
hi. btogto of ptoilioo., if Ih. booto .o„U ,g„, „
give him his own way •*..................“ - -
It is rumored that -Sir iXekereon is on ^ ^
The subject came up again | ihc^point of resigning his post of Socretorv : Turkeys—37 a 50 sccordiiig to sire, _ _
lhoHo«..Oiilhel(lli.nd»o.l&nwu,of ih. Na.j. Hto pton ii ia .h» toia.------------ ------------------- itoitoiM.'ilatoh’lSlA^ bai.-e™ ^to nid .
of; laOUISVine, * eo. ». I .„ ,„J f.-rtT*. .8._________:___...J■iiaill«»ucrpantoi^.«lfrato tol : j„ ,h„ o«,, oo Ihe Mih .nd ao .«bn  | of i . .j. to to  ii ia .  toid of aubjeeu. • made to rarvNOK the remark# of Mr Davis; wilt bo supplied by Joiin Y. Johnson
.----- ----- I • uowcii aim iiiucjo* m
-]•«■«. George«ark.w.K.ranei8p. Barker Boyd’, SaUiUcr shop.
If A “d Wtlliam T. Craig, please take; ' T thOS. THROOP.
notice, that I shell apply at tiio neat May ! pietoing^rg. Dee.«. I«S7. »-tf
(tcftu-6f the Fleming CooDty Court, to have |--------------- --------------------------------———
I three Cfiiiiniinroncr# tp|x>iiilcu u> criovey to ,> rh£Ali A* CO* .
imeos t!.e asaigooe of ArcbihvW -Mclwtn.all ■kwaM'FACI'VRKRB ef LOOKING. 
I the interest of Jno. and WliiilittldC'tsig. and jfg GLASSliS, No. 27 Fifth tfireet. 
i Arthur Fox’# Iteita. in and toafcortoiii tract pi,iUdcl|ihia, back oftbe MerchanU H«el-^ 
‘ or tracts of land, within the b^nds of Fer- the (iniycslablishmentio theclty deretedex* 
' kais’Patent, as described in an agreement clurively to tbisbueioeat.
8 laid Virginia.
...... .................... ........ ........ rtipjdtod at B
and Whitfield Cmig. arid Arthur Fox’s fRclurcre prices, end tMr Giama tufured
"I
The conimiuieo on ogricuilure i
topruooi tho peiilimts together only eon- the Senate; and no secret was made a verv interesting report, accomj.unied with
totototogllto luito. of lla ptoilito.™ told „f o,„i„g,b.H«.J.Kuggl.^wic«rito a hill providing fur a Stole BaarJ nf Agri- 
ths place from whence the petitions came. Seuntors from .Maine, as the individual culaurc, and appruprijiing .^-23.000 per 
Bema member, however ,<ri>j«eted, and Mr • referred to, who publislied a card, in the year, for five year... to furiiier ilic science 
- Adama thou gave notice that he slwuldpre- UInbe giving a aiatement of the wbolo of Agriculture in that State.
•enl his petitions one by one until all wero.ofihir. Hc»ya ihaliliecircuroslaoce out: --------:------------------------------
prMentml. To give our readers an idea „f which the charge of corruption grew; Ashbol Sa.itb,Surgeon Gcuenil of
.....ilf-lha thaiBctCT -of thew prtiriofir-ww'wag chTifelv-r twiimun bweioeaa malter, Te:«^Art»^v, arrivLu m U ishmgion
would mention that one was preremedfrorn »,ricily professional, and that it never cn-i'^n i^-b under orders from his CTivcn.- 
a man praying Congress to make (lim an ,erod his mind to receive compenwuon for: d«palcbes to U.c Tct^n
Mienl! This was the second pon'iiun pre- any other service. i .Minister.
Mnted by this man praying for the same [ , ■ , I —
object, and the petition was refurred to the : Fu>uida—A.\oruiai —Anoih- •
One praying Congress er battle wn» Ibuglit
CoUon per pound 10 12
per pound 0 i 7*
Mol^tcea -ajter gitilo* 35 •W
IJeor per Uirrel 6 rd) \
Pori ficr cv 1 3 .'>0 1 4 00
liticon /HT pound illdl . n i 8
Lord per pound •* 5 1
muiry per "I'.Uon 34 3.>
pc.' nna.id !3 ‘ 141
117i ‘lit prr Luihcl 100
Con, per hunhcl DO 37
ItjgJiaS jHT yard IS 20
Poi'C per pound 7 «
'i'l.ii.irep ../'vT-CKt.____ 3 50 , •1 5 G
llcittit per cict. dete rot ^ 1 : 5
and the fkiniaut* under said Forkii;#' hrf^lagt loaaypart ^Ut€
Patent. When and wliere yon may aitoud if ,m extra ehM^e.
you eeo proper. I'licac u ho way have orders £>r large Glas-
ROBERT LYTLI'. .■!«;/«« i/ ! sea, would ih' wtil to inform us by lelter.pro^
.Jn-A'd •l.'rf.oui. ! virus to their coming oii,ef the sixe of the
Jen. 211. dS38. I l-liw and the kind of frame they may want,
;;5e,.h LKAc,^3;.^,K,ii^i 
. LEACH vt UOBVN.-?,
intemted in the trade and preductiow
•I and ite r
.ULLSALi: I)l.iLl:ll6
Gt'i>eerieH, Mrtm tmd <lVi£2«tor American




I Ftfira.—r.immands $-5 12 to 5 07.------
giKid dcrii Hifis. 1
being I WiiisKLv.—Dccliiio l f
____  .MAV.aVll.1.11. KV. iirSuu!"”
jraviit: ■uiliIc‘Kkgui;i}.~hare fcirped ■» - • - --
j X ■r*”ner»l'ip."fi«‘lhc jnirpwof tran^JJ^^^
CCA’JLtf/SS/O.V.JAT) 
jy.inDJ.va
io bmilda vail beUeero tAo tlaer hoidiog \ho Li-che fii-lee, ih which Uie Indiaui 
- :«yd wee.slurrfo/di^- Stala. llUo .PDv:. wflietUifealcd, though the loss on the-pert: 




iiiiTTLK rvfinui- .... ..................j and have ttokun tUc bouse f^i^oanvelicut
I shipped ul BkW’ou for New Orleans and week i» 3li c. Yueitrday il amsneed to ocenpi'-d by Gayl-.rd A; Co., "hvrye* York
' „.kto,.fto..hf.,n r-.r:.. .3U#u5es. , UkCj arc pfcpirud bi |OCk-ive, store, scil Jeraqy.
Guofnaira—Satrnr. N«w Orleans, w .|l.rAvanf«b«rv dto«Ar.;.Ukaiut , PeM^Wame,
. 1=Tl.-; LiKif. Girsup.: Dclaw^,
' BHA^TY-*-• ■ ----- ----- U'lMM oous. ■ i Wo- teiwies uartoiSrt-to;u#-J.i.Li.L4wbIic.^vitMarylapit,......
, , ,to . .. I ‘'T.'ir ittoidparrefA over if, «Rd.V i*fo«e.*’ \ew Orle it>* I'ob •’ 2i- that every a'.tunurii u ill IVirginia,
.toll pa»to..f tolar cotopclaa, ..vaaf . toto 1,.,. Jtol Oto ^ haa, a,-., tl.o ; rn.ai.Bfc:. ...lar.ar, 1,5. f.-a,. a,........... ,01.,.,
witnaSMS in caaos-of kidnaping. Tuese • himself *aa aoveroty wounded m tlia face. ,j- j.umieri for tifu. Inquire for b^an. irufii-r iumm >» tootit care. -\t c wnl fcc-Kenlucky,
. petitions were laid on the ublo. Oibcr Gen. O. was still persuing tho Indian* lifui Kv-men; ami vt-ihow brief tiicexistoncu __On I.*eve ecu'* per baiiJ. ai
aaiicioito ware pciSantaJ praviag far ... .i,h .all r..unda.l of ovan.kius of v.l.al .hr, «at. aa.l l,.» aap.odtolivo of; ,...... Oa plaa'aTioai I3ala air. ■ ‘V",
b3;ipiiict* 111 Its possession. ’ ii • lair luirktl prittoS.
ebuige of the seal of govemmem “t.. ^ them. A large omuuul of prt^ierty wus ,,,3 „,,,r,cfion fhai......................
make tn eppr^rietim to enforen the laws laken in bottle by our troops. elcups boWatb tbusnoiv-u biic libs of a bmui.
oTtheland, so that ghciliAn of the aNortbrj Tho runners- stated that the Indians tifui eyci >« t..c lisudity ctirl rif aiicxq. 
may travel to the South wiilwal the .tan-; would bo coming in at Fort Taylor in l-.gc lirfinu' uiln’rf a'......
gtrof losing bis life.” A great number niinibor*, wilhin tbreoJats, und ihc iiu- |,i{e tno gci.ile inoliun# of a synime-
of petitimis praying for the Aboliunn of prcssinn is that the# accounts urertirtmded trical tbrui. or in the shad-iwy rcdundanci-*u'
Sl—r, aad lb. Slarawd. in iha Di.irir,, ,„„l„ a. ,1,. Into.to ara Banarali, .aaf jliT
of Columbia were thaiprosentod and laid tcrod Wilboul lendi-r*. Iv ami are Gllcd w.t!iliig!i impair.
upon the table. . AlsIR groat variety of ; --------------------------------- u;,»m these irimga—but when the s>-o!

















d .“ da,; .M.u.:Ui,,^- iml ^ .h. 
. into the S!nHi|.lc8.7 n “ liiui i d subi*. _




.pozing ,(in cac tilin s
__  i ■ i  Bcr tiiii :!, i toui.-i! i
i^aato. tonJr.;';;diiftv:aiain .in^^sitopas. .aak, ...0 .ha ^11^..:,.* “ “r:;::?:;.,,,,potittoos 0 Two hu d ed and fifty ctj,'iit
■^uboi'werepilMOled-ff6in»twOTdimy-;hasbet» eseolWn:—aa uuuaudl)LJh|ni..j,^. ^
five thitoungd petitioners, praying fur the; webelicvc in these parts. On Wc mesdo) ,^Kvn foil upun the tircam of U-iu'y, ind lli-!if £.r^cilbl»
lipion of Ur Patton’s rosolnln.n adopted ; morning last the ihennoinctcr sKuTdl tJ ^ atfoeiion bo quonchod u. *pa^y aud—j-j.
Ika homie on (ho ‘il»l of December.' ilcarces below zero. ' ■ .-’'“'I______r c-? ,,.,. I ii
iia * |>cr 111.
■ M '-fftc. F.b, 2.
• ('.;ton—G >0.1 r<itt‘>n. 1) a ID i :,.
l’..ik—'ll' « i''I'J .tcd .it U; prime 0 
U.i.m—ll.m- pcIi ut I-,>K'i mJcs I'Ji; 
, i.n.1 .*li...ihUr.' 11' •
- I'W—iVt bl. a D
B-iu-in;:: Kui,;ud;y 23 n23ds; Rope,
CU-n-ay .V
RF.rUi: TO >’clock, P. M., after a session of ten weeks
“•*tfBlctkTliss.”«^ldrs, UWIuo.,.> u, IV, aiiu
! It) by 12 Window Glass. Roll Bnmttone, 
I I’ulv. Charcoal. Ifi»h Glue, Aqua Aminanea 
lUculle. Blue PiH .Ml., IVesUtra Hoeervo 
) Cheese. Iniporial and Peruvian Patent and 
Larce isiecl Pen.*. For sale by
aitDOWELL Sc THOMAS. 





T. (J. r.ayl-t 






TB«rR. CAREY A. BOYD. Yon are 
iva hereby notified, that On Saturday,
by b b us t e ‘ U ber, • deg e o ' 
nll^wbich were bid on the toble.
T-
Ka-v —
\Vhi,ki..—l.i^ht .val '.N 12
M at tio .; s:u ul H'VJ tu lv,
: !’.ig Sandy, thence with lim Ij»w rcuce and 
Green-jp line to where it cruft-o* lUo c.xeI
>n*es,8ii.I romcl!i;u;f 
* w-ugLt f.r III -ntol;
: tcaiiiy cxr.itvd. Xotuing
c Alt' It lain
ie;x!iie.-d rv'gJittl of 
. po ridi
ridge beiwtto Ciiiio cicch nnd the watet* , 
,!south of il, ihenco wnh tbo riegu tr. the,.,, 
'bead of Cana creek—thonce a straight
'A ith m-n of gcr.iiis, strong 
I --•v'rful iittsnons are over c.-M-.-ia;*.!; sr.il ii 
I'.’i'ity is uniiiin^^ird with lt;« qualincsof 
ii'^h thoilj*it and au'.-rtiw; if d-iicacy luu! i ^
virtue are Ut-t ttdti-.ir«l.iy hlurdod tvjUi miUilal F,j>( k---- Ti.e
BUraiiiuui#, the light uf love v.iii fooii b-f e.\-, „f ii,„, li.
Uii^i'uithed. and ibe -tencrou# impulses of she , 
hok.na ohiili-J by apifiiy and coulmiipl- Moa. i;,
«f iuiolifo! may ytolto a mo.iiei.uvy boinage , —Cargo sold at 9S to 110. U.Uk
lu a be.iniifiil wciiian, cis./'wn'kito.l of otbv,-, r,0 tens-.
fon-nialivnsi even a viilage orcl.iu wiiid.«.e , ,, —______i___l"i___ li_j
a ba.tto.l.. „f Par!ury.tltil>.
_gXt> Iviv.- ihli .lay ii'.*#-.'v,-d I'lrMiorshi.i.
aiu! tho <r3>rah!i8!ii;.e!it wii! Iieruaftcr be cu>
Lisp:no.&C.—A’.rtrnrtf/ron ttWimoni-: 
'. A-o.
rVtov. ihi c.G.iroV.'r, of. 7/', l‘dJ7.
V. as atili .tej with S;aiii:iii-i 
.Ulli. and havii.;: appHcJ 1. 
y. i-iii ►troi't, P.i.l.vl. i, his 
nuw ii;H.-ak aiid read u itli e
Mr.X.
for ro!ii-f, I 1
Be .A!i<! tliieii- I
GEOUGE W. I t.-iriER. Ilaltm
..to ptotototoi by Otar mo.nb.to , ^
On Monday the 13ih, Mr Grunly from : / ... i,
. • . , , • , given to It, aavs tho C.iinmanncal.h, in
,b. Cmtotod.. » ib. JnJ,o,toy, io .1».,
Oto. pto. rf ib. Pto.,W. M..„p. htoli _ J
1to..torctod, tolto,n5» »«.»Rm,d c,to«.i__^ . „f sa„,.. „cok ...
taring notes of the late Book of the Lniied ° ^
Sums bv die L'niled States Bank uf Pci 
.ywito „.d.. to^
or coofinemenl nl burd labor in lien there- 
«T, not exceeding ten years, for issuing, oi
8yW. to.^-^ito«.- >in^toto i„ l,, b«bt.:A.tanr ™.r=«) ,»-b«.|i,. to’itoto* ana toA Lm,b -------
has expired. It also gives tho •L»cd ; • .... ... ‘ .muA-er r.f Iirmd; mnl ahe who would afr..aate i.Mist u#--m!ijk stjlia uJ lt..AltTKT77 Y.
l..e regard whrt!
; i.* k.. il-.Uafiiig t . . , ,
•xiuiiuillto-bE and . '■‘=1* ■*
bcn.iule ftnialo. Ru i
'ir.e-.;.ih day of January, Ib^S.attbe tavern 
^uf Js4m Kei»cr. iiiXhc city of I«ingioii. in 
ihe Stale of Kcr.iucttv. 1 ritall uke the 
I dei*.sitioii of -Mathew 1*. Scott, and if any 
• itiii!;E happen that ti.e depofilioii of #aid.Sewtt 
^raBtol betaken on »a-d 2itb day of Janus- 
, ry/lNte. then I shall proceed to Uke the 
»amc aiVlic above named place, on Monday, 
:lie L*'.i!liIday- of January, If'Ut'. and con- 
ffoiA da) to day, until llie same shall be 
I liiclffd. And that, on Ihe'ib day of 
iVbfuarv, at ti:c Fieimiifibutg Hotel, in tbs 
IVom !!>■ /Vcv.'j-.'CH ,in«. i„wq of'l'foming.biirg, ill «aid Slateol'Ken-
Tiie aninorof i-e c.n.iiiuii.cilion below ...rky, 1 vliail atiem'to take the deposition 
ve have k.«>»wi lot kik.nt nx \uar.*. and the ..p T!,„„,3» y. Ji.hnaon and CUiborn Wood, 
.btoniviiii'g eun.-irfnt«rme.i it an cudeucuof | giuers: to bo read incvi.lence in the suit 
he ahii.'y-rtr.e tea-:..'.-.—iLtiiocD.j j in Hianca^ io tl>e Waewi Circuit Court de- 
■ • tl.vrc ii-iw ;> '•!»>• oiiciwd by | „c„dmg, nk^iieh I am complainant, and
' ' ............-...........vn. 1
J. M. Mii.i.nii, 
JOIlNsItiN ROSS. 
I. Feb. !•>. !s::s.
I to llio public f-
1 which cverj .tainiiier.if ii>'i;
[red. 1 l.a/e ti.adu lue oi'o! 
! found Uli4 or no bviieill m.l 
!-.molfo.uaui lli.jh^h ena; 
iri^if, he his
1 a;^cd I'l till 
:net.-ratc'iU':i 
^ up tiie
States Courts jurisdieiion, forth* purpose
v.raMj nreun.-...i«i.toar-Pk> ‘ Ualhcu.biv stj ks toTTm^OTriiT
ll,..to . .lto.;bl I... to Ih. hm.: ,i„,, | ,«„ito a ii r,l piti-a.i.. lireaP.-r.
I».. W UErL'a.N n>y than:;# the li ^’t j. ,n,rek from syiur-s^hetic ami he-
" ‘ H favow, au^Uupc ly l;C‘-iiui|,,,,».pw«.t.ihtoto4*rf.^':GialiIuil.c
id.riji'lia'id S^wwtHm wmdy^bU' . {taiamwf w4**--|4ato-fc* Jiiaxscii unik.
youTvelt* and 
Dec. 2J>, 1837
!f# are defemUnt*. •
KM
...' r rT" ■ .btoto -bb -In. b.. to lb. fi.,ui,i; b....;,, i..™
• i .n^______ :>l. litoto .toll.-. ItCir. ' 1.^__>/. msflr tb* HttF-rLina of :rfi»p.-t»sl.j«>«to». "“"""•i;"'l,to„„,i,hib. Fl.™«slin. iolb. Maa...,. .................
taai h. Uto btotodatoUan of ,b..b,n.■ EiiSTbartoPai.’liBirit
A retolalto.-to. wtop. yl e '’“'b-. I, .htace
JOll.N.-iTO.N ua-s.
aapirati^n., to erit he et miio anj_ Mt. farimM. Fch. 12. tSf
■ssoncK.
the U. S. Caseile. 
Th'rniccos'stthivh has altondod tlii# Ir.sli- 
IB rruiarkable—many iiavo already tea- 
...ipil I,, liitilf baPUT <i'»V ^ woiIm
gnittiidc thirds bh: to tcaUiy io lay cwaliap- 
lef jVpm a dihkuliy M ulte.-auce underAWi., ^ ,b. i.p.8to.;^.;to to.;—— nZ:i^ ao i | ........
.k?!^»il.ndr'* mmiof ih* Territorv 1 it, thence up tho branch lu iw: |,cM i.gnmst the >jb-lreasury «-homh • , v,;:.!,-;*. ,hc dcpceitinr# fy^lrc l-.ucfitW the winrtvd.
tbeprepararionof * map of “» Ternttny j ^ ofinnd the «rpe<-i« Immhug. .Able and spini-..,^ Magowm. and Joei LclKll. and RuBF. a.VL'ri:
VeMof ibeBncky moonram. ^ i rokuiuaons.dco^ocmg il^ n^^ca.; en^ i., hAreadhn eviAnxe .n tu* l le.uii.g
--------------- •, . ■ . , - ; were pua»eil »t Uko QWCliwjja trail great (^-.reail Court, hi n.’suit mchanrery lht-o.-::t
jfoetefDryrnlge.lhenco op Luster sspnng. ^u,an„„niiy. 'peinling. In whkh 1 amrom^lamint anaycu 
’ branch with tho oW trace to the bend ofj ----------------------- de&ndaiita.
____/Vow r.'te-J’lii.’ I 3 et. riiila. ; l^grr.
raxilE Bonka and AccoodU of Campbol 
X Anil Liiilk-y. and Ihs BooIib and .Ac- 
qoonw of -Dv.J. M- Campbell. *c? left m 
...y hand# for aclOcmenl and «dl«t»ii> AH 
those indobted to either of tho above oamed. 
.re hereby notified. Ut^wOess their accounts
^Ptoiba^,:,.. ....
1b The bands of pf»p* 
nlB,^ a# no kuiger indo?nnoe*
con (w ffiren. The books are al tlie tt r* 
-iiOBi of Mr- Johf **. Faris. in Kfetninjpa- 
where' i will atten'd-Tor itelfftW.-
^ ' JOHN D. DUDLEY', .tgnt.
lU-te
Au.iw*D BntBBBT ix^oHcnnss.-
•llegad cas# of bribery and corniptiop has | Lick branch uf Uip-Drv fork and down | Bqoire Turner of Richmond i* ann^un 
•ecopied the aUMlum of the low er House crossing ced a caiHlidale for tho Senate, from the
«f OmgreM for several days during |w foHt to the ewntyroml, and with the counties of .Madison nnd Rock-ciatlu 
p»,...b. M.Mad..- L D..1.
bell.
Mc*ar». F.ditoip—'Viitiuui soliuitaiion | D^c- SO. _________________





i have '«’.-n |•er:«5^ally acquainted with Mr. 
Newton for about six years, am! know him
. btoaghi to the bar of (he Mouse
totfaeehargea ____ _____
.*“7,''T''“Y"J7'"^ktotob7.^7l.■toXJ^ J.
Correspondent of the New York Courier
• e uo rtMWt )•........... j- tof. r
\ IraiJfHE undersigned baring remired j BUaiN-ESS.
saidtoWo J. »«‘r^.^^e;mn^^hnr:r mtemlstApur-:^—^ w.ll be Areo for the d^
leot Law. I )Ic i.os uuuicrou# frienils m Vir- livery ol-sahl buy to oo ia olmgeviUe.^
.^Augutt.ahc.yrawed
n^Umn sTTorrdDi,
e.fxiS 13 or H year*, on indented apprentice
H  to icalily i . . .h»' ^pfdc—Engupemenis ore ?aiu
in the followhie'I’**big braneli on tee ^**0 made here w.il. the ogent uf an cx- #uc the praotue ot . li er  i-s. l buy
.A «, . .worth Side above J. Kaeet, nod Op the jg England, h> jiew KimUiid. New Vork.andCiBuin-^ccuniy, Ky., but
which .S50.000 is to l>« icot out to lUU 7—; ’-‘ho ci.er ^11 for him miicj rcspoct oi.d ' Any ,*rion or peraoa* harbooring
p..iia„a.„r,top..A.„,.toi.b..to. .b- h.vi« bc.„ -..b-toto..-id to,,^..iitotosi;E=:i:n:;:::S5'=ss:=
w the bar of either nousc, or before ; *» "* * croeU-^neoce -------------------
• •ommittee. and proeere allowed me to com-; down Kg Sandy to the mouth and downj • ^ ip,oreet to farmer.*,
pritbetuenienceofwiteeaacateprove. hylij„Obietotb*bHM»wng’ C®®"**"***”-has peered the Aaremtily of ISew Jersey.
■^•ble .________ - . . _____. to, .......................... .... to . . -to
TllGMBON WARD. 
15-3m
eitiMO, as well at by written docomentary 
•vidaace. that Ihert U at foest one nreiAer (/' 
Congnit who kas efemf io Sorter his wnO- j 
moadUtii^meiiee.wiihodtpmrtmeMierde-l 
Why. air. aaW i
the eppUeam for aoontract, if mf
appoioled toaelect-o cooaiy seat, and; It establishes the baa}iel of wheat al GO 
' «the otaani-, poondi; uf rye and corn, at 56: of bu--k- 
( wheat 59; d" barlsv 4S; »f 51:
I and of t/lover aeec ’60- Both buyer aitda of the county.
atEoUMUCS,
•gntOR ttte year 1838, just received, and 
Jr for aale. by
•l/fDOITlXL A THOM-IS. 
Dec. 99. 1S37. ' IC-xa
_ ■ _ ! relier time know npua what terms they
K.VUA-.- Iwrn*ECT«« AT Tai.-ni>AD on Cc»*-; deal; and ufiifonmiyia.published. 
i7Yto.:Ai«« f.to» Tritod«i .uirf iTibJto..
NOTICE. 
.’mKvxv ii-.j.vri!J».
A LL tuei'e indebted to lire •ub»criberv, 
are respeetfuily a#_W to call andties hreawni, ilwill ha received.
ml Ido net expect it wiM he accepted. | received at Bustos, etete# That groat eod-i HARRIEU--0* TwsAvthe 13th instv:
A.4 whm do yoe teink wa. teearewerof wrecrreted.Uiere by the revoU-L^ R„. M.: Jons N. A«-
'iag of some of Ibe JMgrasa. Two pton-j moss, to Him Lsor Aujm. all of Beth' ^
. tniioM war* fired lidd sorenl pscaew | oMBty. . ................................
Ita hooarabl* memhari
is bis c
saidbs. •MAyiMwa da sar g» ^fiysierat.
______________ .tpectsd.
JOHS'dr HAZEL WF-AB. 
loM. 18. 1888. ia-lC




21 South Fourth street. 
Many tdher satlsfeciory teaiimoniali and _
reforwteescaiibcgivMi, ........ . j
This Inflitutiaii is still la tDecassfal opota-, 
tion on ittirely bencvulcnt principles.
OwingsviUe, Sept- 1,1537-
4 PPEFto*? by the damn for rate st (
jiV Store of
J«i. 26,1839.jfcDOWELL&THOMAB.
" FJradmi#i«n.ie.netoiiial#rf8ood moral RANDIES and Scotch femffjdst rresie 
charscterwill^ required. Kraonsatadis- ed and for sale w the Drag Store rf
lance will please write previous to visiting 
the Institution, #pecifying their age, length 
crf'tiaieaflIict<!d,A:c. Cote!WiBicatione(i»et 
paid}addretredto D.FfeSK NEYvTON.No. 
41 north Sth Areet, Philadelphia, wiU re­
ceive immediate atleelios.
P. 8. Iteiodicmlsinsodiytelbeaaiotsd 
will pksss lassct the sbst*.
JkD01F£U.lbTBOJLU. 
Jan.Sa. 1638.
rnLANK fiiet and eeoerd reev
>Vm the S^mUmf Omrier. 
BTAK* AS.
Kwtti^ mM 4m» M7 iw AWky, 
Th« frwtrf Mf yfove MnkMd; 
Th^loT*. Hwyiiiia w»y
B« k«l tte »i^.
All. •lliwrww*.fc«l»f.lb<iufbt,— 
TbetwMtMjaislibmrti
Ytt. OTCff >7 ihmt •'« WM Mght,
irha^UMtoMt.
' **y chill,
U«r dMatwt the nbMl: 
If hmft w«m left babiiMl.
It imilmt KrhN lifcV d«rke«t Imr, 
Poitita to • tMto of reel;
Grief ewM ito laMiitf. livnif pe*er, 
(^AetayMittbfMat.
t 4kT« toit aiunmir. tbe«?h U\t etill 
_ ikrijly woM for 0^;
K hep* but rii*ner oe lJe<e rill 
Toli|tbtitoietoi«r. FLORA.
Ua uhiwt cf 
iHlvtoldte
II taunSo^^'SflS Ofe. M
XV I'lnuiv^rc.nrtlR let dey ef J_____ I • icu*«|p««JJ, «a UK IK aey ei um-
|ww»HM«ia^eo»eiaedinDe.toc^ !««, eadtf «* ufceaoat haft* the let
kutotiaaer aMbciaea, vhieli weuldc9«nto'aeyorApraaact.»illteeealtottoGMa- 
ja MwA » miiwfT to ta ckaaee the etea»a=li ral ftot OCee — 4tod ktoea. 
w4 latetoiaea el all offeoeiw aai initaiii* A. M.
natter aad M debiUttoe tb«a. Fron tae "w a e uww uvn r
of each aawdiciBe.pbyuciHie bare sot 
bMo able toperfbrn a cun ta oue eaae oat tf 
tea of caa&naed dyapefaU or iodicMiue. 
aad tbareftn aetialied iaemeei?«a by |a«da- 
ein* a tonperary reiNf viUi emetic aad pw 
------ '.“•-----butaomacbdebilityeithe
k- .k______________ k-~ o* w««Monach ia prodaead by tbia eoane. lau be.
KabmAnfcenat
B.










Mj aotea aad awcaate an ia tin of 
T. OUDLBT. »Ae ia aatliarM to eetila 





i«Aa f Ib^htaa Ueaeeiab JfcOnaU
" “■ •/ iHi.
roNitiMBt^aiaeditolenMrleae,an.uD.<lKwia Brigbt 
--------------- ------------ ■ - d.aodwiik itiBtojV Brewab^efealTe atauer ia 
ail the
_ TAlliOttli\G.
fB^flE oaderM^ «g.M reapeetft 
M. BmteeitixkusorPletaieribB 
rktoity. that be baa eanianred lb*
PV*^' CterkofriennuCoa Jeba B Parto
loNlieTetbta<Aatiaat*diaeaaithe«bok|j*iMea H On Geaeral Pom
MateriaMedieahaabeeelried.froiatbeiBeatlJoMpb M baria BIr 1 Pogaaweria aaeaie naaeaeairMa, i n le  meet 
powerful aniclea dowu to ebareoel and wi»eat 
hranj bat for tbe »ai4 of each a me ..c.oe. 
oetbiDg but a temp<ir4ry relief baa be«a iwo-
cured, aad ofteo tin Kiuedy baa bcM
OB tbb eaaatitouon than Um diaease.
laaiab Deat 
Jaana Hadley Lewn 0 PeamS Holey S>
, Mayan T Bran 
'Jw>di D Ibafy V
Tbeaua Prvetor 
Jeo M pR«ter 
We»ley Parker 
7'buoua gorier 







Mr. Itoborab Koa. 
Alra 8anh Ruck
luweo iitoU ' ii a M i a  -<4
Theaa pilla are offered to tbe public wnb Geoeral 1) Kraoa 
a eonfidnKe rreduced by loof u(«r>eaca ie | F.
practice, that Uiey wiL prodece that deaira-, Cheater U Fitcb tton 
bleeffect. Such arv ikeir virtuea, lUu tuey j Mra Maryvet Fntf Aadiaw Flank 
WiHopenlegeBUyaaapargai.ve.awdtaef.'JiAn F Fleniay:^ Uaoiub \V PUak 
feoually eleauM tbc •touiedi and iulwiii,oa ! 7b-e Faria 
ar all od'eaaive a;;d irruaui.g waiter «. ...y | 'l iM.uia. Fleiuitiy 
oiedicini! bow known, aad will not debilitsie Mra Nancy Fieaitoi 
thMa,aer produce tbe leeH aichnen or-n«i • U.
aeaionthecaeuvy,ibi:app«!Uteaadf.-cfliiya;CHarlea Glover 
geoerally will bo i.uprored ib . oe hour after ■*»'»**• Grovee 
they arc taken. They eaa be uaed at air Y-Gamaon 
Umee and by all agea. No atieaLun la ne- H.
ceaaary to (.'kI or driBk, er eapoaore to wet' Hunt
otcold, while u.iugthem. l'he> are the beat. H W ilti.uw 
preventive of thoae iliaeaaea gCDeralJy teraied j «'diiaw llercer&rd 
biliiua, and wiUfresurntly pertbr.u a cu« •>‘*ha k Hart 
Without any aiJ. A lew huzc will he fouud. ^ uhIIoI 11 iiobbe 
generally auiricient to remove the tneat loi,. | Jni'ob f Hard 
nrined l)yapep.ia, with all lU di.ireuaing * Jan.w llorubuekU
aymioma.headacbo, rickiioaaatid .cUfi.oa« ot • W ^ Hvnry
alc-tnach. loaa ol' appetite habitual curtjvnea*. | Janie. Hunt 
i-holie, Ueapomlency of miud, and a boat ui ^ Je**e Hatuhrick 
nervoua adeciion., with wbirli every r^r.on ^«*b Uuci 
laboring under IftU dioeaae i. inore ur' k.a ‘ »'»>oinn* Haghee 
■taicted. I ?rau:uel Howe
Pnparrtd only by J3r. JOH.V KOFf'i J.
and M/I irr>e.-nng. f’a. ] Damal S Jonee
Forwale by .MelluWTLL d: TKOM.VS. iVili.am doer.
FUmiugehury, Ky. .'a.Nuei dooea
U i.iMoi F B d
JOfiEPB LBACH. J. P. BOBTNB.
J, Kmmt UK ne  coau earee tae 
TaiMMig ttminet^ 
n tbe tove of Flcninfibat*, wkeK be in 
teade carrying oa regaiarty tbe abore hni 
neee. He pronieto to exenao all work en- 
Inwted to him, with aeatacM. durability aadmat hb era n  
deepatcb, aad aedkita partkatorlj a ahwe m 
public patNoage. He wUl receive ami-
awHiaUy-Ae tact Inrtiioai from PbiladHpbia
ila abep i. oa Maw Cnee atreet. owe doer 
below Witooa P. Boyd*. Smldle, drap.
N. B. Samuel W.yne, E-i.. wbo ie eo
well known here ae a Ar«t me cutter, ia
LEACH & DOBYNS,
MauaM.





rjkas p • 
X thiei
rpjtt toule«i*B«J. "hJ.. ^ a on. 
X PBrtaerahip, fcf tbe puipcN of tma-
Foreman in hia ahep.
MILL
May 5, 1S37.i UAM McDonald.
WASniAOTOA HOTEL,
Kn-opc.’ttn,
Cbmer of Saaen and FtomI SlrtaU,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
rr that heh^^^^,^
Ih. won know- ---------
MkTwvtLU, and from iia ctHBandioua ar. |
ranfwot and couvraieat pou.tioo, behope. ; .........„„
to receive that )>atronaire wbteh ba bcM t\-' **. lialiiridge. CWiui-rr.






•5 M B;ock»ell 
Daiid it Stewart 
" ihiau. SharLellbrd 
N H Stoikwell * 
bartb eSbaiMaa'
T.
Mra Julia Tomk, 
Samuel Tertume
------ ---------------- - 
vrtwna ahall merit. Ilia towrae w aituated ,n 
^ immediate vkia.fr.of the graeraJ tond:„- 
hir atean.biaiB. and u;.pnauc Uw .'<tage Ofiice" • 
The interior of tbe estaUiahatest baa 
entirely reiiiicd. mc’ ell ita furnitore ai-.l j 
peopiTtiea %!»““• ••
■~“ra •
OBAZiUL COJUnsstWAJOt «)*- 
ITAMIilSXf BVStKXSS, 
ia thie city and hare taken tbe booee far- 
t^rly occupied by G.yfatd A Cb., where 
^ ere prepared to receire, etoce, aell aad 
toewued every deucription of
JOMiMtCaA^mXE,
^ tender our aerrmee loAbe public, with 
the aeMraace. ibu etery atteetioo will he 
p*w to pretnoto the iuereat of itnwe en- 
bitotiog brnuaraatoourcare. We will keep 
»^tl/ OB an aeaortHK-&t of Groce 
nee. lioa and Naila, wtocb we will aell a 
fair market prieea. -*u a
JOSEPH LEACH,
J- P. OUBYNS, 
nEFLIt TO 
EdWd A D. Grata. ,
O. M. A R. dualice. S 
Lewi- Hutebieoa. PliiU^nrfh. 
lliggiDe,Cocbraii ACo.,> .
Raiaey A Feryuaua. \
L L. Shrete, E„j., Uuie^U.




T. G. Gaylord, F,
t, aim yeare aiaeu «feed 
ttoiha pubitcMauBim.
Hi Rutoenlire.iB all eeaee where tbetoom- 
aeh, oreay iff Ua digiwtive argae., »«rd 
ibepcimaryreatdf thediaeear. UMptetUi 
cated trpoB the fact, that thew organa aro tbd 
prune regnlaton of the whole ayaten, aU 
that a denogemeat of their nmural funetiond 
la the CMae of moat diaeaaei that aflVa maa(' 
It appeared endeni to the preprietar. tlial 
a mcdKiM which wouM aaaiat thn effoita ef 
Natore. ie remving fromnhe aretam, bwt 
hid areai^Utioua of hilo, aad ethor aoraatoJ 
UtmwnfAiitkiated muter, aad piuMO d 
healthy actioa ia tbe digeuive orgma would 
be the (me heat calculated to prevent direatai 
and tonW efficatiow ia tbe cure er tbet lonff 
catafagee ef maJadiee origiauing ia tka A- 
geuive orgaoe, each ae dyapepey with all aa 
concom.taale. It wertnkerihea# rieweand
atteoded iie adnsmiatratkiB. baa abuadatiUy
^1
•ucuiKu It* omuiiatr uc , n s n r 
pivved ihu tbe viewa were correct and that 
the proprietor «M&rtanate aad nccemful 
■0 the atteaipt. N«w teetimraUte ef ft# 
are daily prewaiing ihrm-w o i m««:ii lae
seitee. DKire than five thooraad aew witoo»> 
tea to lU virtues hae been added tbia'yeir. 
It ^ rrerml a auccerafal temedy for the core 
f »*J>^i«««rDy.-,«peyvlivereomplamu, 
lore of appriiw. head ache, Ouidener heart 
butB. water bnrah. rou;v,a«ie. iiaina'in the 
Sloiaach, aide and ahuglder. oppreeeioo aad.w—.-, Muc iio eu uio a  
pum ia Uto atoiMoa faora food, fftowinr end
.mkinp raae^. ------------ ,or debiHty, da-
Piiiri* T:i. 
EiltaOClh
lY virluo of a decree of the neming
---------------------- - i--------* ^''^'"'‘Court, made at theireiepteu..,—-.,.*.--unit 10 point of value 1
W itu the vig lcei attention of an experi- being ap- i nrvly botaokal in ita compoeitioa. it
cored bar4;eei*r, fitth&l rmeaia and-it ] '“’“‘“1 * LommiHM.„u.r, to carry aaid decree ia the lyUem is wcntla and friendlr re»,».
. lii. UarJ.™,
t ! KdBRRT L. KEL30X /“'=“«> I? !■>. boiid Kcorlinj i Ii „„ b. id,™ |
D... i. lS,n. s_ '------
spirita.daturbad aleep, euM h-«d and Bat
Ac. Ae.
liia^ amou raluahle asedicine ia all^ 
bHioua habita, jauadiee Ac. a timeW uh of 
whu-b will prareot bUkus fcrcre. For 
delitoie and feeble femalea aad ebUdrea, it ia
............. —' S “>»«'»*«e. Aa a family medicine aooe will
i  ri teui. j comtmre with it la i t  l . It wea- "•* ---
A Co 
I'omkms
FRCS II DRI GS
I vv Buok.havinffa Bv^rts. and lomioir Be
ar sa e a
allEOiViES.
.------- .. o >1 .iiisin vauoutan:




■*U-cDO\Vi:U.,V lllOMAS....,U,.,l ,, . I". »
ITM. >rcir..ll. b,-; ,« »'*lk«r
............................ u.................; I- /.n,c K \V.lker
I —' -———-.cviic. I no imdyo 
, Book, hav ing a Ur^r cireaJatioB than any
! other Monthly Perkkicoi to *AnJ^!^. , 
; colored |.fa'eof tbe fasnioo. « every tmmberXfm Ik'g leave to .i.furm the j ‘"'•V* '-----------------------------------'‘••■y'•J'ot recuived and <>i--i!Cil ( ,
A.., u . fdto., b, u„|„ck, J “ »r r'mh Dreg,
:::Z ^ —
(wrerwd The fell^ fceliao h ‘'^•“1'“""’magnesia c4rB?*iatc and l M aMi tl.'vBNMV
Jcllv, you andri. senna, .adVo.;, w^u.iU. scam my. cor-, Sire.ua. Ac. ei.gaved from ihe wuv. 1'h“
lOHJi u iiM-.c i lu  luriio
Important atiDOiincmcLl.
U was with sincere plesjore Ihu tbe pub­
lisher mentioned l«t «auoo. the arran-mcm 
by which the Uvly*. Book and Ud«' ,Wr“ 
can Magasme. were tinileii. and to be edit-d 
by Mra. .*arah J. Hale, it i. w :th.^...| pk,. 
thtl be now iiitoruu the pstrous of the
k ,!.•* V.A T._______1_____
I,,. ^ reJ". re,Uric«^d.Iodi,reJ Kre.,..iire«, U,.b IW.’ w.il,
i-.,u b.,.,K .«l.„n,.g, -By J.ll., yre. „a™,. 7,„,S i ' ihl - ‘"I*-
re«,,Kb,B„Cblli,off re, g., ..bl.mu., red renrere ,,,7.7, ,b, re*.'
„ . piak root, castor ml. rrd : land GCib-e. Mashma'oo br V c l 1"
btfofrisway.-klatriinony isliko Mammrr—, and yellow penman bark, bavbery bark, snl- , Drai-•;.-,..au in tbe tn«t*^orthe Lady iBook. Her powerful
rK<o« knows the rerrvi uotil he ii initiated. Pi>a*e of qiiiiiiuir A morpbia.acei of .iKHT.kia.^ F. I \>F.«»R. UooCsetler \Va.l»ii,««-^ J**WMy No.
h w like an eel-trap—very e.sr to eet in ntusks weet oil. eramtial mi*-v — __ Jm- h-« ..-...I.. i . ’ . . •'I'i'*'*"* to tbe above everv num.
Slocbareirs Fa.-torv. Alsu
«3» OfJT EOT^
With tnmi two to llnir avrea in said lot.
WILLIAM PECK. C^^oaer. Dec. 22. lain. il.*.
j ining I
It may e taken by all agee aud k-----------.- — .—vu uj il o u uetn
sea withuul any altoranon ui ■»--------i i..h-
.t.prevaltd lb,, b. g>,rf., C.,p»b.dlrec-
tlOUS aCCOfltrMI.V -rereK .. ^ - --------  V.«,,---------------------------3US iccmnip.iy each butlte. For aale « 




I'Ao/c of the H ,ukugta„ dJUef,]
VVaAING beeucumpcUedtog.veup the 
’■RM ‘^*iicbMiolongocctJpied,ukei 
I |■l^ asuIClnloforluiugllcrfm•m^saJto the travel-
j log public, itm she baa succevdeil in gettinir 
Uiai old caublishcd house, kiMiwn as the
i—a I--- •• -re... re— b- bdim-,1—], I —b bo. lijorpuia.acet
n a I e  eel-ir er easy t g t i . I ™wt«o't. wr t l oils of pc,,;s-nm>ut 
hog plaguy hard to get out. It w. in tbc drat j nnnamon, demon.clores.amiis. id. w vToisrc-l 
•are. like a wind that fans the name of love; j (aarafras. pennymvai, s 
eto.Unfartunti-lv t— -,»rei. r._____ . _--.i. :_________ ,1 : -s;.. .C-. , , g ,0 ,aw.)ibe abu.c u.iivw wl^b lire:,/"" ‘ STing-d.i.c of hi. b.u2 feet
H^ROM the farm of iheaiburriber, living 
W near -.be .Vurlha .Y.7b, coma time iu 
V’veiaber l«t. a
MMOMtSE ( —o .............— «..v rucoTv-ucu in getting
rire re.re » .,J b. if, te 1^. re u-
swoileo UR tbe wetberabv ilie fiuula—1 A\ LlLN, (lormeriy in the occu- 
white about h,*c.toept oue of bto Lion fart.
ly kejbi by John IbidhTr.) where atw wdl at
sfl IrRid'- hw Ibl.b—.a.1 .....A.. 1.____1
'■ .)i e a ove oiaiW
ly DM te rowi4e.re 
tretefare publislied ,,,.i.,d,.dre.dreb„.re|, ...„ ,re.,W„d - here"-*^— - V, . .
-lUer, just
I. short it is
Like a glaring light
Placed in a window «o a summer's night—
A itoriug all the iorecU of tbe sir
To come an.! Mn-c u.cjrpretty -ringlets there;
V'***"'........ ►'■"headsaeaiiat tbe pane
’VC wri„ , m bull to get out again.
«ni by exNaordinary 
iliti.de for tbe very ’
...V . vusManotnena eollove; P*anyri.yai, aav in. tansy. .,„m. ] »>.l le foj.k intioucfa n»-re r-.-.:.-.-. -• ‘“i’*''’*'*/
;re^^„b,u„„re, re „ .re lO.b.
ave'rr *—’’ P^r-iaji*
- ....... -........ ......... fi Ilia nmu ic t
no other umrks rrcoUc. ;ed. A liberal 
reward w,)| he given to any perauo who w.It 
*rn sa d -tray borwra to me. ur give any
—y-,..v,*a vm. .-'•aim s vcrinilug./ and pa-, »« an« valuable to thort interested
iiaifca,!v,dlitzs.jda Saratoga and ginger now- laud, of either J^tate. .. ibev kov- .,X I no tu.,
dors, C,ov.k*. AiKlcra.vn-. and L-'s uills, jof mfarmation which w in t!a ■ rcd talcitJ'l^^''* ^ “»^kil. wbuse va-
l.iisrllsli W lodsor Koan. t.S.-L- I -...i ____i •iiwi m' ilire 1--.! ____pc**Cb , ’OC are io w ell cal.;ulsipj fg ^
Jar.-:c.isn.< :lsev uelry.U_fi
ttoeol. is^w^jyir.giB bn cold grave, but 
hurt abali b« done with the flag of truce, cr ,Hinum« 
wherewith he was lured into the camp of hi. able term.-.
‘ *■" find to their
Ui witu the sword of Maabingtop and other interest to call and examine the M.- k - 
OistingBvabed mcninrials of-Amarkan-rt-rv. • ibev into d keooiAw- np;..>Mre_-re-i...:_i-
^aus|.«-trs ,/ Me i>«.
M. lacrrMOc/^MrXr,. i,rl-jr«'A,y.
----------, ^rere-re re .»rere. 1 - -HU 1
Wb,7,r7x _ _____ ____
together with a great variety ot Fan.-y art- ; ‘f in inera points. Tbev can be reui iributors to the noer-sT i i ihe pim iog e-i..hl.,hiucot in
^P.Tr'd^ T*1 i “y fa« « the United SUtew sub-' be n^-lcs. to wilte ar-umonrm"*^"'’ '**•“ ^-'‘'»»*«2»b..rg.-wi.t tvsim there-
soapeof diffbrem kinds, w.-w«i.haga and otii-:J«c‘only to siugiel.ttcriMrtaffe Pne^.-n ^.v -h.... . i . - “trvrti ua ihe •>?.h tun a-hR..i ,i
--------m--------- —-I—ii— .--^auKie -gto y.
Of be buried beoealh tbe eternal waters of 
the oceoit wbrn tlw eight of a may never 
afbuBM
•^mgtuB and other , interest to call and exa ine the .- k. s, :-o-ol'either w.ij be sent bv .he 7.,i n ' ^ two pa-e« c
of-Au«utoaa-gto,y. they luted k«^.og.DrugrHoraeireto.irely. tivs doitors. .A lLT ^.t w , to ”7--" “““X -rigmal.
• eternal waters of Fletningsburg. May lH. ISB7. 31-«^ ‘oade far trav.U.nr aee.,t-; _ ____ ®OME Ot THE CO.NTRlUfTOlLS.
agataoliend ibooreof humanityl—
We commeoi to cot•• V vwuvKTiw n Gvuuovonhusu, gnaoshl' 
ly, literary and raiigioae. as well as putiticol 
^ foUdwiag. «hM to copied, h, tbe way,
Bncan fm faimUt!
X ^ «'?^jt’l;»liedsi'<«i!HlreIca'!ineTiIip. 
A. •eirWlLLlA.M .McELROV. ,
--------- ------ tuuuut wiKWai Will ae
made Kr travo .Bg ageuu; orany who buy 
to sell again. '
------------ - .- .o,..--,,, u„ay casesorig.n,
SOME OF THE CONTRlUl TOU.s. 
Jlre. Sjreh J. H.I, re|„„, u„. L. H. s,. 
'ournev. U-re. X—w ___ .,
*iuie u( me D




- place some tune since, an I after a 
ebon acqttoiiiunce with, marned mv dsugh.
Ire. U_ *-J a- - _ rHe Uedoo Friday night last, leavilic
bit wiA dmagerow-dr iU. and sevonl emari
-gum- Iiaa editor. Mra. . .
Editors ef nevvspapera.aoywber who will '-'«*o «. Stc,.heos, Mrs. C,m- ' 'T”''---------- ‘•'"’5 '« «■»'
J'felUe aWve adveriii«eai./itteiuaW I^r^^ Wr-sLi i e-M^“tiKe. sud Ito relies |
licolre, .-re :------------- Ml.s H. F.Giuld, Miss c. E Gooch nod iiberaliiv
• V eiKWDier. niMi tsTa ora wi h-
di?tm.«t of bis cnpaLiiitiee Rai 
ilviue iu tbe (Hiblicaikio U'a 
Yoiiijj as be
I, - ,H o ei» witu j j^ * s vit
all limes to pleated to.eo her old friends tnd 
otbsra who may be disposed w Ui or Jidf u iiR “ 
Uieif cu»uxu. Ill lakiug leave of the sland 
slw baa so long «vu,,icu, ,i.e vv„uij
• to her owufachngs were stie not to 
(ratcl'ul ackoov* icdguienis to tbose ubc 
I kindly lupponed her for the last lour 
Tears, atvi in sakicg 4 cQatliioaiice ol' ibo 
frtor. *birh bms toco ihvariaUy extended to 
oer,abc pledges th« noeaertivms.haU to want- 
mg on ber part to o.cm it. I'or tiie laauvge- 
luvnt ol her prtoeot CsCaurubluciii ab« amAes 
«o y.ro*uri. but rvfarr,iig to llie ywsl, ven- 
turck tv> awuK ail who (nay tfait her (<re.«tT 
that no paies or expense a.iatl be spered to 
render ,^e.r -uy « once cmitoinablo and 
agroeaWK^Ier table win aa-Usual |iteaeot 
very delicacy tU market ifiotA’, and bet 
l.AR will be -----. .b. K ill e ■;opphe;';;i;:'"j;’ ^“ie^ 
UiKKaand Liuioa-.
Msysnile Oct. 15137. |_^
w «iwCTw SB wxtaeoawanHStonwwaiaioH 
rehkV iikre., re reiidii re, Wk.^ „ ...
lMrel,lfatrettre.»,t.coa3relti«i,a
■Hra Ure Ure, ., rereV ,b.,
^-|relre-R»<v ta wlrekta re,«.|J 
Ibe two great political pwueo. but to 
«bo OR ettiviag tocttbcr far tbaaccoa^ii
**** ****‘
lor ea*- EEH'MO.
;..ciice)eiic oriao UK^rtingiy^uT^^w iiid.' ' C.' ^ cXr ““ indu'gioce l U y m JR in Uw i ngsv, ])'“ Sire^ni'y^'^’^
byrctorumailacody gf e«ai map. if tbev ‘ V L. L D. i *'C«Cfuua people. ■ toe -dlrtb or 2l,i of Aucust. - w L^L'
wiU sendam^y rt ltopaprt cjBtararag •’f"" •''with, Mrs. pbei;*,! »iU be devoted to A2 ' X/fftCM .Tfar^saat
to ibo advertiser. ''/Hard. Mrs. Farrar, lira. Wells luicmal I«(wov emcni*. tinea- aired or 13 vc..... _____
l!^I. • i SSZu *L“-.I'/'r-w, i Tta -I^ita, r.,„„ s.1,7' •“^
---------* —'»• «B« Rrarii s all
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